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2 Basics (أساسيات)  

 الكهربائية ( التوزيع)التحويل  محطات 1.1

 التوزيع محطاتما هي  1.1.1

 محطاتتنقلالطاقةالكهربائيةمنشبكةالتوترالعاليإلىمناطقتوزيعالطاقةالكهربائيةهي. 
 علىسبيلالمثال مرتفعجدا المحطة يدخلإلىهذه المحطة113kvيكونالفولتعندما هذه حيثتقوم

قةالمرادتوزيعيعتمدهذاالرقمعلىحجمالمنط (33kvإلى 2.4kv)بتحويلالفولتإلىقيمةمتوسطةبين
 .الطاقةالكهربائيةفيها

 باستخدامالمحولاتإلىأنيصبحملائملطلبالمستهلكين  220v)بعدذلكيتكتخفيضالفولتتدريجيا
phase to N& 380 phase to phase ) 

 ؟ (Grid code)رمز الشبكة  هوما  1.1.1

 تفيبهاالمنشأةالمتصلةبشبكةكهربائيةعامةرمزالشبكةهوعبارةعنمواصفاتفنيةتحددالمعاييرالتييجبأن
يمكنأنيكونالمرفقعبارةعنمصنعلتوليدالكهرباءأو.لضمانالأداءالآمنوالأمنالاقتصاديللنظامالكهربائي

 .مستهلكأوشبكةأخرى
 الإتحادالأوروبيمنأكثررموزالشبكةصعوبةوتعقيداهوالرمزالتركيوذلكلرغبةتركيابالإنضمامإلى. 
 مثال وهذا-https://www.nationalgrid.com/sites/default/files/documents/8589935310

Complete%20Grid%20Code.pdf 

 ع؟التوزي محطاتتتألف   1.1.2

 للتبديلمعدات(Switching equipment) 

 للحمايةمعدات(protection equipment) 

 محولات(transformers) 

 تحكمأنظمة(control systems ) 

 العاليالتوتركابلات 

 أنظمة التحكم في محطات التوزيع؟ نستخدملماذا  1.1.2

 رمزفيعليهاالمنصوصالمعاييرتحقيقأجلمنالتحكمأنظمةتستخدم
 (Grid code)الشبكة

https://www.nationalgrid.com/sites/default/files/documents/8589935310-Complete%20Grid%20Code.pdf
https://www.nationalgrid.com/sites/default/files/documents/8589935310-Complete%20Grid%20Code.pdf
https://www.nationalgrid.com/sites/default/files/documents/8589935310-Complete%20Grid%20Code.pdf
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 الأليافكابلاتطريقعن الأساسيةالتوليدمحطةمعبالإتصالالتحكمأنظمةتقوم
 .المطلوبةبالسرعةالمعلوماتإنتقاللضمانوذلك(Fiber optic cables)الضوئية

  المصدر 1.1.2

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electrical_substation#Elements_of_a_substationhttps:// 

2.2 FACTS (Flexible AC Transmission System) 

2.2.1 What are facts? 

It is an AC transmission system that incorporates a power electronic controller and other static 

controllers to improve the controllability as well as power transfer capability. It improves the 

performance of electrical networks by managing active and reactive power. 

2.2.2 Why are Facts used 

 Improve the voltage regulation 

 Increase system stability 

 Reduce the losses associated with the system 

 Improve the power factor 

 Better utilization of machines connected to the system 

2.2.3 Types of Facts Controllers 

FACTS controllers are classified as 

 Series connected controllers 

 Shunt connected controllers 

 Combined series-series controllers 

 Combined shunt-series controllers 

2.2.4 Series Connected Controllers 

 These controllers inject a voltage in series with the line. If this voltage is in phase quadrature 

with the current, the controller consumes or supplies variable reactive power to the network. 

 Example: Thyristor Controlled Series Reactor (TCSR) 

It is an inductive reactance compensator which consists of a series reactor in parallel with thyristor 

switched reactor. This controller provides a smooth variable inductive reactance. 

When the thyristors firing angle is 1800, the reactor stops conducting and hence the uncontrolled 

reactor only is in series with the line that acts as a fault current limiter. If the firing angle is below 

1800, the net (or overall) inductance decreases, thereby voltage is controlled in the network. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electrical_substation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electrical_substation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electrical_substation
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Figure 1: Simple model of TCSR and TSSR 

2.2.5 Shunt connected controllers 

 These controllers inject a current into the system at the point of connection. If this current is in 

phase quadrature with the line voltage, a shunt controller consumes or supplies variable 

reactive power to the network. 

 Example: Thyristor controlled Reactor (TCR) 

It is a shunt connected static var absorber or generator. It consists of a fixed reactor in series with 

bidirectional thyristor switches. The impedance of this device varied in a continuous manner by 

varying the conduction angles of thyristors. 

The output of this device is adjusted to exchange either inductive or capacitive current. 

 

Figure 2: TCR 

2.2.6 Combined series-series controllers 

 These controllers are the combination of individual series controllers that are controlled in 

a coordinated manner in multiple power transmission systems. 

 Example: Interline Power Flow Controller (IPFC) 

It consists of a number of converters which are connected with a common DC link and each 

converter is provided for series compensation for a selected transmission line. This controller can 

transfer real power among the transmission lines due to a common DC link. So it is possible to 

equalize both real and reactive power between the lines. 
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Figure 3: Combined series of IPFC 

2.2.7 Combined shunt-series controllers 

 These are the combination of separate series and shunt controllers that are controlled in a 

coordinate manner or a unified power flow controller (UPFC) with series and shunt 

elements. 

 Example: Unified Power Flow Controller (UPFC) 

It has a unique ability to perform independent control of real and reactive power flow. Also, these 

can be controlled to provide concurrent reactive and real power series line compensation without 

use of an external energy source. 

 

Figure 4: Combined shunt series of UPFC 

2.2.8 International suppliers 

SIEMENS 

2.2.8.1 Series Compensation (SC) 

Description: 

Series compensation is defined as insertion of reactive power elements into transmission lines 

and provides the following benefits: 

 Reduces line voltage drops 

 Limits load-dependent voltage drops 

 Influences load flow in parallel transmission lines 

 Increases transfer capability 

 Reduces transmission angle  

 Increases system stability 
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 For these tasks, Siemens offers various solutions that have already been proven in 

numerous applications. Applications are the Fixed Series Capacitor (FSC), the Thyristor – 

Controlled Series Capacitor (TCSC) and the Thyristor - Protected Series Capacitor (TPSC). 

2.2.8.2 Static Var Compensator (SVC) 

Description: 

A SVC (Static Var Compensator) is a high voltage system that controls dynamically the network  

voltage at its coupling point. Its main task is to keep the network voltage constantly at a set 

reference value. 

Some other control features are: 

 voltage control 

 reactive power control 

 damping of power oscillations 

 unbalance control 

The design and layout of a SVC system is always tailored to the specific project requirements. 

 

SVC PLUS® 

Synchronous Condenser Solution 

Mechanically Switched Capacitors (MSC / MSCDN) 

 The picture shows the principle topology of a SVC coupled to 

the network via a high voltage transformer. On the secondary 

side there is an arrangement of usually 2 or more parallel 

branches. The following 3 principle branch types are available: 

TCR : T hyristor C ontrolled R eactor for linear injection of inductive 

reactive power 

TSC : T hyristor S witched C apacitor for stepwise injection of 

inductive reactive power 

Filter: Tuned filter capacitor for fixed capacitive reactive power and harmonic filtering 

Number and type of selected branches depend on the specific 

application and are project tailored. The simplest configuration is 

a TCR/Filter combination. 

 The reactive power is changed by switching or controlling 

these reactive power elements connected to the secondary 

side of the transformer. Thyristor valves act as extremely 

fast switches. Each capacitor bank is switched ON and 
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OFF by thyristor valves (TSC). Reactors can be either switched (TSR) or controlled 

(TCR) by means of thyristor valves. 

The system ratings of SVCs are: 

Typical voltage levels: approx. 33 < kV < 800 

Typical overall ratings: approx. 40 < MVAr < 800 

HYOSUNG Power and Industrial Systems Performance Group 

STATCOM (Static Synchronous Compensator) 

SVC (Static Var Compensator) 

 Shunt Capacitor & Reactor 

 Back to Back STATCOM 

MITSUBISHI Electric 

Static Var Compensators 

SVC System Engineering 

Flexible Digital Control Systems  

2.2.9 IEEE 

IEEE Power Transmission and Distribution Standards Collection: VuSpecTM contains the latest 

standards, guides, and recommended practices of the Institute of Electrical and Electronics 

Engineers, Inc. (IEEE) Transmission and Distribution Committee. This collection represents the 

most complete resource available for professional engineers looking for best practices and 

techniques treatment of all matters related to the design, theoretical and experimental 

performance, installation, and service operation of parts of electric power systems which serve to 

transmit electric energy between the generating sources and substations or customer points of 

common coupling through AC or DC lines.  

 

2.2.10 IEC STANDARD 

 IEC 61850-90-14 

 IEC 61970 EMC 

 IEC 61400-25 

2.2.11 References 

 ieeexplore.ieee.org/xpl/bkabstractplus.jsp%3Fbkn=5264253 

 https://www.electronicshub.org/flexible-ac-transmission-systemfacts/ 

http://ieeexplore.ieee.org/xpl/bkabstractplus.jsp?bkn=5264253
https://www.electronicshub.org/flexible-ac-transmission-systemfacts/
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 https://www.energy.siemens.com/us/en/power-transmission/facts/ 

 http://www.hyosungpni.com/eng/product/PowerSystems/FACTS/FACTS.jsp 

 http://www.meppi.com/Products/FACTS/Pages/default-2.aspx 

 http://blog.iec61850.com/2012/06/iec-61850-90-14-facts-flexible-ac.html 

2.3 High voltage 

2.3.1 Definition and functions 

 Insulator(IEC)60050 device intended for electrical 

insulation and mechanical fixing of equipment or 

conductors which are subject to electric potential 

differences 

 The purpose of the insulator is to insulate the 

electrically charged part of any equipment or 

machine from another charged part or uncharged 

metal part 

2.3.2 Location of high voltage insulator and types 

2.3.2.1 Pin insulator 

 the pin type insulator is secured to the cross-arm on the pole 

 Pin type insulators are used for transmission and distribution of 

electric power at voltages upto 33 kV 

2.3.2.2 Suspension insulator 

 For high voltages (>33 kV), it is a usual practice to use 

suspension type insulators shown in Figure. consist of a 

number of porcelain discs connected in series by metal links 

in the form of a string 

2.3.2.3 Strain Insulator 

 For low voltage lines (< 11 kV), shackle insulators are used as 

strain insulators 

 In order to relieve the line of excessive tension, strain insulators 

are used 

2.3.3 Five International Suppliers 

2.3.3.1 ABB 

 Hollow composite insulators (72 - 1,200 kV)  

 ABB manufactures composite insulators made of fiber composite 

materials (it can replace porcelain) 

2.3.3.2 Siemens  

 3FL long rod insulators are especially suited for overhead compact-line applications where low 

tower design and short line spans are required 

Long Rod Insulators 3FL 

https://www.energy.siemens.com/us/en/power-transmission/facts/
http://www.hyosungpni.com/eng/product/PowerSystems/FACTS/FACTS.jsp
http://www.meppi.com/Products/FACTS/Pages/default-2.aspx
http://www.meppi.com/Products/FACTS/Pages/default-2.aspx
http://www.meppi.com/Products/FACTS/Pages/default-2.aspx
http://blog.iec61850.com/2012/06/iec-61850-90-14-facts-flexible-ac.html
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Long Rod Insulators 3FL 

Figure 5: Long Rod insulators 3FL 

 Specified mechanical load: 

3FL270KN  

3FL3100KN  

3FL4120KN  

3FL5160KN  

3FL6210K 
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2.3.3.3 Zapel 

 

 

 

 
 

Line ceramic insulators (nominal 1KV) Line composite insulators (nominal up to 220KV) 

2.3.3.4 PPC insulators  

 

 

 

  

2.3.3.5 General Electric 

  

 GE provides a full range of porcelain and polymer housed IEC rated insulators for AC and 

DC transmission, substation, and distribution applications. 

2.3.4 Characteristics 
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2.3.4.1 Characteristics of TR286 

Table 1: Characteristics of TR286 

 

2.3.4.2 Characteristics of TR391 

 

standard ANSI C29.9 

Length 3861mm 

Tensile strength  89kN 

Cantilever strength  6.26kN 

System voltage  500kV 

Lighting impulse withstand voltage 1800kV 

standard ANSI C29.9 

Length 1143mm 

Tensile strength  89kN 

Cantilever strength  7.6kN 

System voltage  115kV 

Lighting impulse withstand voltage 550kV 

Net weight  67kg 

Material  Porcelain  

color ANSI 70 Grey  
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Net weight  287kg 

Material  Porcelain  

color ANSI 70 Grey  

Table 2: Characteristics of TR391 

IEC 62231:2006  

Composite station post insulators for substations with a.c. voltages greater than 1000V up to 

245 kV  

 

IEC 62772:2016  
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Composite hollow core station post insulators for substations with a.c. voltage greater than 

1000 V and DC. voltage greater than 1500 V 

 

2.3.5 Main specification to be provided to suppliers for string insulator purchasing 

 The type/application: transmission line insulator or disc insulator or post insulator and 

other  

 Materials: porcelain/plastic/ceramic /rubber 

 Service: indoor or outdoor 

 Voltage across the insulator: minimum and maximum voltage 

 SERVICE CONDITIONS: The insulators shall be suitable for continuous operation 

outdoors in tropical areas at altitudes of up to 2000m above sea level, humidity up to 90%, 

average ambient temperature of +30ºC with a minimum of -1ºC and a maximum of +40ºC 

 MATERIALS AND CONSTRUCTION: The insulators shall be manufactured in 

accordance with IEC 60120, IEC 60383, IEC 60305.The insulating material shall be porcelain 

or glass 

 IEC 60120: Dimensions of ball and socket couplings of string insulator units. 

 IEC 60815: Guide for the selection of insulators in respect of polluted conditions. 

 IEC 60305: Insulators for overhead lines with a nominal voltage above 1000V – ceramic 

or glass insulator units for ac systems – characteristics of insulator units of the cap and 

pin type. 

 IEC 60383: Insulators for overhead lines with a nominal voltage above 1000V 

 MARKING AND LABELLING 

 Manufacturer’s Name or Trademark 

 Manufacturer’s Type Designation 

 Specified Electrical Characteristics 

 Specified Mechanical Load 

 

2.3.6 References 

 https://www.globalspec.com/SpecSearch/SearchForm/electrical_electronic_components/electric

al_distribution_protection_equipment/electrical_insulators_high_voltage_bushings 

 http://www.kplc.co.ke/fileadmin/user_upload/kplc09_files/UserFiles/File/Disc%20Insulators.p

df 

 https://www.electrical4u.com/types-of-electrical-insulator-overhead-insulator/ 

https://www.globalspec.com/SpecSearch/SearchForm/electrical_electronic_components/electrical_distribution_protection_equipment/electrical_insulators_high_voltage_bushings
https://www.globalspec.com/SpecSearch/SearchForm/electrical_electronic_components/electrical_distribution_protection_equipment/electrical_insulators_high_voltage_bushings
http://www.kplc.co.ke/fileadmin/user_upload/kplc09_files/UserFiles/File/Disc%20Insulators.pdf
http://www.kplc.co.ke/fileadmin/user_upload/kplc09_files/UserFiles/File/Disc%20Insulators.pdf
https://www.electrical4u.com/types-of-electrical-insulator-overhead-insulator/
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 http://new.abb.com/products/transformers/transformer-components/composite-

insulators/hollow-composite-insulators-(72---1-200-kv) 

 https://www.energy.siemens.com/br/en/power-transmission/high-voltage-products/silicone-

insulators/distribution-long-rod-insulators_copy.htm 

 https://webstore.iec.ch/preview/info_iec62772%7Bed1.0%7Db.pdf 

 https://webstore.iec.ch/preview/info_iec62231%7Bed1.0%7Den.pdf 

 http://store.gedigitalenergy.com/PowerDelivery/PostInsulator.aspx 

 http://store.gedigitalenergy.com/PowerDelivery/Files/TR391.pdf 

 http://store.gedigitalenergy.com/PowerDelivery/Files/TR286.pdf 

 http://www.zapel.com.pl/en/ 

 https://www.ppcinsulators.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Catalogue-Solid-Core.pdf 

2.4 Overhead Power Lines 

2.4.1 Definition, Symbols, and Functions 

 Definition: an electric line whose conductors are supported above ground, generally by 

means of insulators and appropriate support.  

 Symbol: 

 
 Function: used in electric power transmission and distribution to transmit electrical energy 

over long distances.  

2.4.2 Specifications for Suppliers 

 IEC 60502: Power cables with extruded insulation and their accessories for rated voltages 

from 1 kV (Um = 1,2 kV) up to 30 kV (Um = 36 kV) - Part 2: Cables for rated voltages from 6 

kV (Um = 7,2 kV) up to 30 kV (Um = 36 kV) 

 IEC 61089: Specifies the electrical and mechanical characteristics of round wire concentric 

lay overhead electrical stranded conductors 

 NFC 33-209: insulation 

 IEEE 1863: Guide for overhead AC transmission line design 

 IEC 60840: Power cables with extruded insulation and their accessories for rated voltages 

above 30 kV (Um = 36 kV) up to 150 kV (Um= 170 kV) – Test methods and requirements 

 IEC 60228: Conductors of insulated cables. Specifies the nominal cross-sectional areas, in 

the range 0,5 mm2 to 2 500 mm2, for conductors in electric power cables and cords of a 

wide range of types. Requirements for numbers and sizes of wires and resistance values are 

also included. These conductors include solid and stranded copper, aluminum and 

aluminum alloy conductors in cables for fixed installations and flexible copper conductors. 

 IEC 60331: Tests for electric cables under fire conditions - Circuit integrity - Part 1: Test 

method for fire with shock at a temperature of at least 830°C for cables of rated voltage up 

to and including 0,6/1,0 kV and with an overall diameter exceeding 20 mm 

 IEC 60332: Tests on electric and optical fiber cables under fire conditions -  ALL PARTS 

http://new.abb.com/products/transformers/transformer-components/composite-insulators/hollow-composite-insulators-(72---1-200-kv)
http://new.abb.com/products/transformers/transformer-components/composite-insulators/hollow-composite-insulators-(72---1-200-kv)
https://www.energy.siemens.com/br/en/power-transmission/high-voltage-products/silicone-insulators/distribution-long-rod-insulators_copy.htm
https://www.energy.siemens.com/br/en/power-transmission/high-voltage-products/silicone-insulators/distribution-long-rod-insulators_copy.htm
https://webstore.iec.ch/preview/info_iec62772%7Bed1.0%7Db.pdf
https://webstore.iec.ch/preview/info_iec62231%7bed1.0%7den.pdf
http://store.gedigitalenergy.com/PowerDelivery/PostInsulator.aspx
http://store.gedigitalenergy.com/PowerDelivery/Files/TR391.pdf
http://store.gedigitalenergy.com/PowerDelivery/Files/TR286.pdf
http://www.zapel.com.pl/en/
https://www.ppcinsulators.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Catalogue-Solid-Core.pdf
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2.4.3 Overhead power transmission lines are classified by range of voltages 
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2.4.4 Transmission tower 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tubular steel pole 
Double circuit tower Waist type 

tower 

HVDC distance tower 

near the terminus of the 

Nelson River Bipole 

adjacent to Dorsey 

Converter Station near 

Rosser, Manitoba, Canada 

— August 2005 

Railway traction line 

towers 

Tension tower with phase 

transposition of a powerline 

for single-phase AC traction 

current (110 kV, 16.67 Hz) 

near Bartholomä, Germany 

High voltage AC 

transmission towers 

Towers of Cádiz, 132 kV 

three-phase AC powerline 

over the bay of Cádiz, Spain 

starting at Puerto Real 

Substation to the substation 

of the former Cadiz Thermal 

Power Station  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nelson_River_Bipole
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nelson_River_Bipole
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rosser,_Manitoba
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bartholom%C3%A4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Three-phase
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alternating_current
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/C%C3%A1diz
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spain
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electrical_substation
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2.4.5 International Supplier 

 Products: 

1. AAC--All Aluminum Conductor 

2. ACS--Aluminum Clad Steel Wire 

3. GSW--Galvanized Steel Wire /Strand 

4. ACSR--Aluminum Conductor Steel Reinforced 

5. AACSR--Aluminum Alloy Conductor Steel Reinforced 

6. ACAR--Aluminum Conductor Aluminum Alloy Reinforced 

7. ACSR/AW--Aluminum Conductor Aluminum Clad Steel Reinforced 

8. ACSS/TW--Aluminum Conductor Steel Supported-Trapezoidal Wire 

9. TACSR--Thermal Resistance Aluminum Alloy Conductor Steel Reinforced 

 Products: 

a) ACSR overhead power wire 

b) Low voltage overhead service drop cable  

 Triplex overhead service drop cable  

 Quadruplex overhead service drop cable 

 

 

 

 

 

2.4.6 Allied wire and cable 

Allied Wire & Cable carries an extensive inventory of coaxial cable, lead wire, MIL-Spec wire, and 

electrical cable 

2.4.7 Products for AWC 

Utility Cables are strong, tough, flexible cables that are often used in lift lines  

A. Low Voltage Overhead Service Drop Cable 

Triplex Overhead Service Drop Cable 

 Construction : 

http://www.tddlcable.com/
http://www.awcwire.com/
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 Insulation: Black Extruded Cross-linked Polyethylene (XLPE) 

 Bare Neutral: Bare Aluminum 

 Conductors: 2 Aluminum Conductors 

 Ratings and Approvals: 

 Voltage Rating: 600 Volts 

 Temperature Rating: 90°C  

 ANSI/ICEA Standard S-76-474 

 Features and Benefits: 

 Weather resistant                             

 Abrasion resistant 

 Chemical resistant 

 Cutting resistant 

 Tearing resistant 

 

Quadruplex Overhead Service Drop Cable 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. ACSR Overhead Power Cable 

Stands for: Aluminum Conductor Steel Reinforced 

 Construction: 

 Composite concentric-lay-stranded conductor  

 Central core of steel strand or strands 

 One or more layers of aluminum 1350-H19 wires are stranded around central core 

 Many combinations of steel and aluminum strands and layers are possible 

 Features and Benefits: 

 Light weight  

 High conductivity 

 High tensile strength and ruggedness of steel 

 Higher tensions, less sag and longer span lengths than other overhead conductors 

 Steel strands may be added for mechanical reinforcement 
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2.4.8 IEEE standards 

The Transmission & Distribution Committee of the IEEE power & energy society focuses on all 

matters related to the design, theoretical and experimental performance, installation, and service 

operation of parts of electric power systems.  

 

Table 3: IEEE standards 

2.4.9 References 

electropedia 

Power System Analysis –Hadi Saadat 

Standards.ieee.org 

Webstore.iec.ch 

NO.  OF STD TITLE CONTENTS 

IEEE 430-

2017 

Procedures for the 

Measurement of Radio Noise  

ac and dc power-line noise sources (gaps, 

harmonics and corona discharge) 

IEEE 1829-

2017 

Conducting Corona Tests on 

Hardware  

Two tests (the first is a visual corona test, the 

second is a radio interference voltage (RIV) test.  

IEEE 

NESC(R)-

2017 

National Electrical Safety Code basic provisions for safeguarding of persons from 

hazards arising from the installation, operation, or 

maintenance 

IEEE Std 524-

2016  

Installation of Overhead 

Transmission Line Conductors 

selection of methods, equipment, and tools and 

overhead ground wires are provided. 

IEEE Std 524-

2003 

Installation of Overhead 

Transmission Line Conductors 

This guide does not address special conductors 

such as those used for river and canyon crossing. 

IEEE Std 

1441-2004 

Inspection of Overhead 

Transmission Line 

Construction 

reference for those involved in the ownership, 

design, and construction 

IEC 60099-

8:2017  

Overhead surge arresters to 

protect the insulator  

- thermal stability 

- long-duration current impulse withstand duty 

- disconnector test 

IEC TR 

61328:2003 

installation of transmission line 

conductors and earthwires 

selection and testing to protect equipment, 

components and personnel from the induced or 

fault currents  
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Libancables.com.lb 

Wikipedia.org 

Wiki.openstreetmap.org/wiki/Classification_of_Powerlines 

 www.hydroquebec.com/learning/transport/types-pylones.html 

 http://www.tddlcable.com/ 

 https://www.lahmeyer.de/en/home.html 

 http://www.awcwire.com/ 

 https://www.ieee-pes.org/ 

2.5 IEEE Power Substations Standards Collection: VuSpec™ 

Summary 

IEEE Power Substations Standards Collection included active standards covering switching 

stations, transformer stations, and generating station switchyards. IEEE Substations Standards 

Collection is a single source for design construction and operation of power substations. IEEE 

Substations Standards Collection contains 50 active IEEE Standards, Guides, and Recommended 

Practices, Errata & Interpretations for Power Substations, it also allows for easy full text searching 

on a signal standard or all standards at the same time. 

Table of Contents 

Includes 50 active IEEE Standards, Guides, and Recommended Practices, Errata & Interpretations 

in the power substation family: 

• IEEE Std 10™-2000, IEEE Guide for Safety in AC Substation Grounding 

• Errata to IEEE Std 10™-2000, IEEE Guide for Safety in AC Substation Grounding 

• IEEE Standards Interpretation for IEEE Std 10™-1986 IEEE Guide for Safety in AC Substation 

Grounding 

• IEEE Standards Interpretation for IEEE Std 10™-2000 IEEE Guide for Safety in AC Substation 

Grounding 

• IEEE Std 18™-2012, IEEE Guide For Measuring Earth Resistivity, Ground Impedance, And 

Earth Surface Potentials Of a Ground System 

• IEEE Std 525™-2007, IEEE Guide for the Design and Installation of Cable Systems in 

Substations 

• IEEE Std 605™-2008, IEEE Guide for Design of substation Rigid-Bus Structures 

• Correction to IEEE Std 605™-1998, IEEE Guide for Design of substation Rigid-Bus Structures 

• IEEE Standards Interpretation for IEEE Std 605™-1998, IEEE Guide of substation Rigid-Bus 

Structures 

• IEEE Standards Interpretation for IEEE Std 605™-2008 IEEE Guide for Bus Design in Air 

Insulated Substations 

• IEEE Std 693™-2005, IEEE Recommended Practice for Seismic Design of Substations 

• IEEE Std 137™-2002, IEEE Standard for Qualifying Permanent Connections Used in Substation 

Grounding 

• IEEE Std 979™-2082, IEEE Guide for Substation Fire Protection )Pub 88/7/2082) IEEE Std 910™-

1994 (R2001), IEEE Guide for Containment and Control of Oil Spills in Substations 

• IEEE Standards Interpretation for IEEE Std 910™-1994 IEEE Guide for Containment and 

Control of Oil Spills in Substations 

• IEEE Std 991™-2012, IEEE Guide for Direct Lightning Stroke Shielding of Substations 

• IEEE Std 8038™-2011, IEEE Guide for the Functional Specification of Transmission Static Var 

Compensators 

http://www.hydroquebec.com/learning/transport/types-pylones.html
http://www.tddlcable.com/
https://www.lahmeyer.de/en/home.html
http://www.awcwire.com/
https://www.ieee-pes.org/
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• Errata to IEEE Std 8038™-2011, IEEE Guide for the Functional Specification of Transmission 

Static Var Compensators 

• IEEE Std 8825™-1993 (R2005), IEEE Guide for Moisture Measurement and Control in SF6 Gas-

Insulated Equipment 

• IEEE Std 8827™-1998 (R2004), IEEE Guide for the Design, Construction, and Operation of 

Electric Power Substations for Community Acceptance and Environmental Compatibility 

• IEEE Std 8240™-2000 (R2012), IEEE Guide for the Evaluation of the Reliability of HVDC 

Converter Stations 

• IEEE Std 8246™-2011, IEEE Guide for Temporary Protective Grounding Systems Used in 

Substations 

• IEEE Std 8264™-1993 (R2009), IEEE Guide for Animal Deterrents for Electric Power Supply 

Substations 

• IEEE Std 8267™-1999 (R2005), IEEE Guide for Development of Specificationfor Turnkey 

Substation Projects 

• IEEE Std 8261™-2005, IEEE Guide for Safety in the Installation of Mobile Substation 

Equipment 

• IEEE Std 8303™-2011, IEEE Guide for Static var Compensator Field Tests 

• IEEE Std 8371™-1997 (R2002), IEEE Guide for Commissioning High- Voltage Direct-Current 

(HVDC) Converter Stations and Associated Transmission Systems 

• IEEE Std 8379™-2000 (R2006), IEEE Recommended Practice for Data Communications Between 

Remote Terminal Units and Intelligent Electronic Devices in a Substation 

• IEEE Std 8402™-2000 (R2008), IEEE Guide for Electric Power Substation Physical and 

Electronic Security 

• IEEE Std 8486™-1998 (R2004), IEEE Recommended Practice for the Interface of New Gas-

Insulated Equipment in Existing Gas-Insulated substations 

• IEEE Std 8427™-2006, IEEE Guide for Recommended Electrical Clearances and Insulation 

Levels in Air Insulated Electrical Power Substations 

• IEEE Std 8527™-2006, IEEE Recommended Practice for the Design of Flexible Buswork Located 

in Seismically Active Areas 

• IEEE Std 8534™-2009, IEEE Recommended Practice for Specifying Thyristor Controlled Series 

Capacitors 

• IEEE Std 8515™-2002 (R2007), IEEE Guide for the Functional Specification of Medium Voltage 

(1 - 35 kV) Electronic Series Devices for Compensation of Voltage Fluctuations 

• IEEE Std 8683™-2009, IEEE Standard Environmental and Testing Requirements for 

Communications Networking Devices Installed in Electric Power Substations 

• IEEE Standards Interpretation for IEEE Std 8683™-2003 IEEE Standard Environmental and 

Testing Requirements for Communications Networking Devices in Electric Power Substations 

• IEEE Standards Interpretations for IEEE Std 8683™-2009 IEEE Standard Environmental and 

Testing Requirements for Communications Networking Devices Installed in Electrical Power 

Substations 

• IEEE Std 8685™-2007, IEEE Recommended Practice for Network Communication in Electric 

Power Substations 

• IEEE Std 8623™-2004 (R2010), IEEE Guide for the Functional Specification of Medium Voltage 

)8 kV…35 kV) Electronic Shunt Devices for Dynamic Voltage Compensation 

• IEEE Std 8646™-2004 IEEE Standard Communication Delivery Time Performance 

Requirements for Electric Power Substation Automation 

• IEEE Std 8616™-2007, IEEE Standard for Substation Intelligent Electronic Devices (IEDs) Cyber 

Security Capabilities 
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• IEEE Std 8185™-2012, IEEE Standard for Electric Power Systems Communications - 

Distributed Network Protocol (DNP3) 

• IEEE Std C37.8™-2007, IEEE Standard for SCADA and Automation Systems 

• IEEE Std C37.2™-2008, IEEE Standard for Electrical Power System Device Function Numbers, 

Acronyms, and Contact Designations 

• IEEE Std C37.822™-2010, IEEE Standard for Gas-Insulated Substations 

• Errata to IEEE Std C37.822™-2010, IEEE Standard for Gas-Insulated Substations 

• IEEE Std C37.822.8™-1993 (R2008), IEEE Guide for Gas- Insulated Substations 

• IEEE Std C37.822.2™-2011 - IEEE Guide for the Application of Gas-Insulated Substations 1 kV 

to 52 kV 

• IEEE Std C37.822.3™-2011 - IEEE Guide for Sulphur Hexafluoride (SF6) Gas Handling for 

High-Voltage (over 1000 Vac) Equipment 

• IEEE Std C37.823™-1996 (R2008), IEEE Guide to Specifications for Gas Insulated, Electric 

Power Substation Equipment 
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2.6 Westinghouse plasma & Co Lebanon plasma gasification 
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 (Electrolysis of water) تحليل الكهربائي للماء 1.2

كمادةخاملإنتاجالهيدروجينوغازالأكسجينمن (H2O) التحليلالكهربائيهوأسلوبيستخدمالماء
ومعذلك،إلاأنالتكنولوجياالكهربائيقلويةناضجةاليومويجلبالتنافسيةالاقتصادية خلالتياركهربائي

مرات3احتراقالهيدروجينتنتجحوالي إنتاجالهيدروجينالتقليديةمعبصمةالكربونيرثىلهامعتقنيات
باستخدام(درجةمئوية200>)انخفاضدرجةالحرارةالكهربائي اكثرمنالطاقةحارقةعلىوزنثابت
 ؛(KOH) أوهيدروكسيدالبوتاسيوم (H2SO4) محلولمائيالقلويةحمضالكبريتيك

The decomposition of water by electrolysis is written in a global manner: 

H2O H2 + ½ O2  

With an enthalpy of dissociation of water: H = 285 kJ / mole. 

This decomposition requires a supply of electrical energy, essentially dependent on the enthalpy 

and the entropy of reaction. The theoretical potential of the decomposition is 1.481 V at 298 K. 

Typical values industrial cell potential is in the order of 1.7 to 2.1 V, which corresponds to 

electrolysis yields of 70 to 85% (by Relative to the PCS of 3.55 kWh / Nm3). The electrical 

consumption of industrial electrolyzes (including auxiliaries) is generally 4 to 5 kWh / Nm3. It 

should be noted that the heat generated by irreversibility’s must be permanently eliminated. 

The minimum water supply of an electrolyze is 0.8 l / Nm3 of hydrogen. In practice, the actual 

value is close to 1 l / Nm3. The introduced water must be as pure as possible because the impurities 

remain in the equipment and accumulate in the course of the electrolysis, ultimately disturbing the 

electrolytic reactions by: 

 sludge formation 

 the action of chlorides on the electrodes 

An important specification on water relates to its ionic conductivity (which must be less than a few 

μS / cm). 

An electrolytic cell consists of two electrodes (anode and cathode, electronic conductors) connected 

to a DC generator, and separated by an electrolyte (ionic conductive medium). 

This electrolyte can be: 
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 Or an acidic or basic aqueous solution, 

 Or a proton exchange polymer membrane 

 Or a ceramic membrane conductive of O 2 ions. 

There are many suppliers offering very diversified technologies, in particular in terms of the 

nature of the electrolyte and associated technology, ranging from a possible upstream coupling 

with a renewable electricity supply (photovoltaic or wind), to the Direct final supply of hydrogen 

under pressure. The combustion of hydrogen generates about 3 times more energy than gasoline at 

constant weight. 

Low alkaline (<200 ° C) alkaline electrolysis using an aqueous solution of sulfuric acid (H2SO4) or 

potassium hydroxide (KOH); (2) 

2.7.1 Alkaline electrolysis 

  

Figure 6: Alkaline electrolysis 

anode : 2 OH- → ½ O2 + H2O + 2 e- 

cathode : 2 H2 + 2 e
-
 → H2 + 2 OH

- 

Alkaline electrolysis is the most widely used process in the industry and therefore mature. 

 Electrolysis are in peak or medium capacity modules (0.5-800 Nm3 / h of hydrogen), 

 using an aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide (or potassium hydroxide) Concentration 

varies depending on the temperature (typically 25% in Mass at 80 ° C up to 40% at 160 ° C). 

 Potash is preferred to soda, essentially for Higher conductivity at equivalent temperature and 

better Control of chloride and sulphate impurities. 
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The concentration varies depending on the operating temperature to maximize electrical 

conductivity: 

 25% by weight for a temperature of 80 to 90 ° C; 

 30 to 35% at 120 ° C; 

 40% at 160°C. 

 

Figure 7:hydrogen generator 

The anodes are made of nickel-plated steel at a temperature of Function below 90 °C, and solid 

nickel beyond. The cathode is consisted of iron (up to 100 ° C.) with a surface deposit of nickel or a 

nickel-base alloy (Ni-S, Ni-Zn ...) to reduce Power surges 

 

Table 4:technical alkaline concepts  

 The maximum operating temperature resulting from a compromise between the Overvoltage’s 

and corrosion resistance of materials used 

 The concentration of the electrolyte, defined by the conductivity opium at the temperature 

Considered 

 The rapid circulation of the electrolyte makes it possible to avoid deviations of concentration 

 The geometry of the electrodes to facilitate the elimination outside the electric field of Bubbles 

formed; 
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 The use of split electrodes )frapped metals) reducing overvoltage’s by one Local increase in 

area active 

 The diaphragm which must introduce the least possible drop of ohmic, (thin thickness, Of high 

porosity, of a small average pore diameter )<8 μm).  

 

Table 5:technical concepts for alkaline electrolysis/diaphragms 
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Figure 8: Three units of 2 MW Enertrag alkaline electrolysis unit - 1000 m3 / h 

 

 

Table 6: cost of producing hydrogen by electrolysis according to various scenarios 

Using an aqueous alkaline solution as electrolyte is the most common and mature approach in 

water EL. For more than 800 years’ alkaline water electrolyzes are used in industrial applications 

and until today the AEL process dominates the market of water electrolyzes. Potassium hydroxide 

with a concentration of 20%-40 wt% circulates as basic electrolyte through the cells. The operating 

pressure is mostly atmospheric but commercial systems with pressures up to 1.5 MPa are also on 

the market. AEL cells are operated commonly at 323-353 K with typical current densities of 0.2-0.45 

A cm2 and cell voltages of approx. 1.8-2.4 V. Table 8.1 specifies the general equations of the half-

cell reactions. 

The active area of a cell in an AEL stack can be several square meters (up to 4 m2) and is mainly 

limited by gas evacuation, which would cause unduly high losses due to bubble over potential at 

the electrodes if the active area, and thus the gas production capacity, were too high. Stacks 

operating at higher pressures (e.g., the HySTAT) 

A series of Hydrogenics) take advantage of the smaller bubbles evolving at the electrodes. For a 

given current density, such a stack can be designed to be more compact than a stack operating at 

atmospheric pressure. For larger hydrogen production capacities, one stack can be assembled 

easily from several hundreds of cells. The largest commercial stack with a production capacity of 

760 N-m3 H2 h1 was built by Lurgi. It consists of 556 cells and has lengths of more than 12 m and 

weights approximately 95 t. 
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2.7.2 System Layout and Peripheral Components 

 

Figure 9: Typical system of an alkaline electrolyzer operating at nearly atmospheric conditions. Purification and gas drying stages 

are located after low-pressure compression 

Although the stack is the main component of an electrolyzer, the complete system consists of 

several additional process components, instrumentation, and control devices. A principal system 

layout for an alkaline electrolyzer operating at (nearly) atmospheric conditions is given in Figure 9. 

The power electronics consists of a transformer and rectifier and converts the incoming AC power 

into a regulated DC current. The gases evolve from the electrodes and drag the electrolyte in a 

two-phase flow toward the gas/water separators which are positioned above the stack. Depending 

on the system design inside the gas/water separators heat exchangers and baffles are installed to 

cool down the electrolyte and to reduce the aerosol content of hydrogen and oxygen, respectively. 

Subsequently, the gases flow through demisters (coalescent filters) in order to retain fine droplets 

of liquid KOH in the electrolyte circulation. Control valves after the demister regulate the pressure 

inside the system. At least on the hydrogen side the remaining KOH is washed out in a gas 

scrubber (gas rinser). The electrolyte from both sides is remixed after the separators and impurities 

are filtered out. A circulation pump can be used to assist the natural convection of the electrolyte. 

Forced convection of the electrolyte is advantageous with regard to heat dissipation and uniform 

electrolyte concentration in the cells. Nevertheless, for economic reasons alkaline electrolyzers 

mostly operate without a circulation pump, see Figure 10. Due to the common electrolyte 

management high gas purity can be guaranteed only if circulation in the cells is fast enough. For 

this reason, the lower range of operation is limited to >20% of the nominal hydrogen production 

rate in most systems. 

A feed water system with a pump is necessary to maintain the concentration of the alkaline 

solution at a constant level. The quality of the feed water is guaranteed by deionization in order to 

prevent fouling in the system. Most systems have additional heat exchangers for electrolyte and 

gas cooling. Often, a (low-pressure) gas reservoir for hydrogen is installed to guarantee a constant 

hydrogen flow for the downstream application. [1] 
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Figure 10: Front and side views of a large alkaline electrolyzer nde-30 with an electrical power of 2 mw (basic design: davy/bamag), 

operating at (nearly)  atmospheric conditions (Figure courtesy of ENERTRAG HyTec (McPhy).) 

We observed that when the current or amperage doubles, production just about doubles too, the 

best electrolyte was sodium hydroxide tied with potassium hydroxide and when increasing 

concentration, production also increases. We then built a functional hydrogen generator using 

these optimized parameters. 

2.7.3 Hypothesis 

Potassium hydroxide (KOH) will be the best electrolyte for the electrolysis reaction of water. 

 The higher the current, the more hydrogen will be produced. 

 The higher the voltage, the more hydrogen will be produced. 

 The gas production will be different depending on the concentration of the electrolyte.[2] 

2.7.4 Alkaline Technology 

 IHT, Industrie Haute Technologie, (Switzerland) - electrolysers from 20 to Nm3/ h, from 1 

to 32 bar, http://www.iht.ch/technologie/electrolyse/industry/electrolyse-sous haute-

pression-systeme-lurgi.html 

 ELT - Elektrolyse Technik GmbH, (Germany): electrolyzers from 330 to 1400 Nm3 / h, from 

1 to 30 bar (Figure 10), http://www.elektrolyse.de 

 Hydrogenics, (Canada) ex-Vandenborre / Stuart Energy, produces the family of 

electrolysers, HySTAT from 10 to 15 Nm3 / h, 10-25 bar, http://www.hydrogenics.com/ 

 Angstrom Advanced Inc. (USA) - electrolysers, up to 500 Nm3 / h, up to 50 bar, 

http://www.angstrom-advanced.com/index.asp?page=hydrogenh2o 

2.7.5 Technologies: Monopolar and bipolar structures 

The first electrolysis apparatus had mono-polar electrodes (i.e., That each anode is connected to the 

pole positive and each cathode to the pole negative), the Electrolysis cells then function in parallel. 

http://www.iht.ch/technologie/electrolyse/industry/electrolyse-sous
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Figure 11 Monopolar electrolysis 

 

Figure 12:Alkaline Monopolar with tank 

Bipolar 

Diaphragm insulation 

The bipolar systems, developed later on, 

Role of anode on one side and cathode on the other, the electrolysis cells 

Then function serially. 

 

Figure 13: Bipolar electrolysis 
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Figure 14:bipolare 

 Monopolar     Bipolar  

   Advantages     

Simple and rugged design    Lower unit cell voltages  

Relatively inexpensive parts    Higher current densities  

Simple fabrication techniques    Intercell busbars greatly reduced  

Few gasketed surfaces    Rectifier costs more easily optimized  

Individual cells easily checked    Can readily operate at higher pressures 

and temperatures  

Cells easily isolated for maintenance    Pressure operation eliminates 

compressors  

No parasitic currents in system    Easier to control  entire system for 

temperature and electrolyte level  

Minimum disruption to production (say 

by, single cell failure) for maintenance 

problems  

  Fewer spare parts required  

Cells easily maintained on site    Individual cell frames can be very thin, 

thus providing a large gas output from a 

small piece of equipment  

No pumps or filters required    Fallout from military and aerospace 

programs in fuel cells as well as 

hydrogen oxygen production generation 

has greatly assisted bipolar cell 

development  

Simple internal gas lift circulation    Mass production of plastic cell 

components could result in lower capital 

costs  
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   Potential to operate at very high current 

densities  

  Electrical arrangements of electrolysers 

can allow a ground potential where the 

gases and electrolyte leave the system, or 

electrolyte enters the system  

   Disadvantages    

Difficult to achieve small interelectrode 

gaps  
   

   

   

   

   

   

Sophisticated manufacturing and design 

techniques required  

Heavy intercell busbars  Parasitic currents lower current 

efficiency  

Inherently higher  power consumption 

from potential drop in cell hardware  
External pumping, filtration, cooling, 

and gas disengaging  system required  

Cell pressures and temperatures limited 

by mechanical design  
Malfunction of a unit cell difficult to 

locate  

Each cell requires operator attention for 

temperature, electrolyte level, and gas 

purity  

Repair to a unit cell requires entire 

electrolyser to be dismantled (in practice)  

Sludge and corrosion products collect 

within cell  
Higher disruption to production for 

maintenance problems  

Table 7:comparaison between mono and bipolar cells  

 

Figure 15: Illustrative cell efficiency and H2 production rate as a function of cell voltage 

For aqueous water electrolysis, the reversible voltage can be written as a function of temperature 

and pressure (LeRoy et al. 1980) as 

 

 

 ,    (2.5)  
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where R is the universal gas constant (8.3144621 J∙mol
-1

∙K
-1

), pv the vapour pressure of the 

electrolyte solution (atm), and pv
*
 the vapour pressure of purified water (atm). Urev(T) can be 

expressed according to (LeRoy et al. 1980) and (Tilak et al. 1981) as follows  

   rev( ) = 1.5184 − 1.5421 ∙ 10−3  + 9.523 ∙ 10−5  + 9.84 ∙ 10−8 ,  (2.6)  

where temperature is in degrees Kelvin.  The effect of pressure on the reversible cell voltage—

calculated using (2.5) and (2.6)—is illustrated in Fig.  

 

Figure 16: Reversible voltage as a function of pressure at temperatures T = 25 ,T= 75, and T= 100 in aqueous water electrolysis. 

Calculations are for 30 wt% KOH electrolyte which has an electrolyte molality of 7.64 mol/kg.  
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Figure 17: Simulated alkaline 

electrolyser cell efficiency (HHV) 

with varying temperature and 

pressure with a constant current 

density i = 0.2 A/cm2.  Efficiency is 

not simulated at points where the 

prevailing pressure is lower than the 

vapour pressure of pure water.  

 

 

 

Figure 18: Simulated alkaline 

electrolyser cell efficiency with 

varying temperature and current 

density at constant pressure p = 30 

bar. 

 

 

Figure 19: Overview of a typical 

alkaline electrolysis plant 

viewed from the hydrogen 

side. Product (wet) gases from 

the electrolyser stacks rise to 

the gas separator tanks where 

they are separated from the 

remaining electrolyte. Oxygen 

gas is treated in its own gas 

separator tank. Water is 

continuously added into the 

system to maintain the desired 

electrolyte concentration 
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Maturity  Commercial  

Current density  0.2–0.4 A/cm
2
  

Cell area 
(1)

  < 4 m
2
  

Hydrogen output pressure  0.05–30 bar  

Operating temperature  60–80 °C  

Min. load  
20–40 %  

5 % (state of the art) 
(2)

  

Overload 
(1)

  < 150 %(nominal load)  

Ramp-up from minimum load to 

full load  
0.13–10 %(full load)/second  

Start-up time from cold to 

minimum load  
20 min – several hours  

H2 purity  99.5–99.9998 %  

System efficiency (HHV) 
(2)

  68–77 %  

Indicative system cost  1.0–1.2 €/W  

System size range  
0.25–760 Nm

3
/h  

1.8–5300 kW  

Lifetime stack  60 000–90 000 h  

Table 8: 2 Alkaline electrolyser characteristics. Values collected from (Bertuccioli et al. 2014) except 
(1)

 from (Lehner et 

al. 2014) and 
(2)

 from (Decourt et al. 2014). 

2.7.6 Pressurized operation  

Water electrolysis can be categorized into atmospheric and pressurized electrolysis depending on 

the pressure level at which electrolysis takes place. An overview of these two categories is 

illustrated in Fig. 20: 
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Figure 20: 10 Overview of exemplary non-pressurized and pressurized water electrolyser systems. Hydrogen buffer 

storages store hydrogen gas at around 10–30 bar. From the buffer storage, hydrogen gas may be further compressed 

to 200–700 bar. The highest pressure requirement is in mobility end-use applications, typically 350–800 bar. 

2.7.7 Main features of commercially available electrolysis 

Water electrolyze systems have auxiliary equipment, which enable the automatic production of 

electrolytic hydrogen. Generally, water electrolyze systems comprise the following components 

and subsystems:  

• power supply and power converter  

• water deionizer (and a buffer tank for deionized water)  

• water circulation pump  

• gas purification unit  

• gas storage  

• control system  

• ventilation system  

Alkaline electrolysis systems need pumps and filters to continuously supply and distribute the 

liquid electrolyte. Water is consumed and has to be supplied to maintain the correct electrolyte 

concentration. One example of a small alkaline electrolysis system is illustrated in Fig 14. 
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Figure 21: System components of Teledyne Energy Systems’ 

40 kW alkaline hydrogen generator (Harrison et al. 2009). 

Measurements of the enclosure are 150 x 178 x 75 cm. 

2.7.8 Power electronic systems  

A water electrolyze is a DC load and thus the input power for the electrolyze has to be either 

AC/DC or DC/DC conditioned. The control of the power conditioning stage enables the selection 

of suitable output power. Principle idea of power conditioning and control is described in Fig. 85 

  
Figure 22 : 3 General scheme of a power electronic system 

2.7.9 Design of cells 

2.7.9.1 PEM Electrolysis (Proton Exchange Membrane) 

The acid electrolysis is distinguished from the previous one by a solid electrolyte with a proton-

conducting polymer membrane (FIG. 4). The advantages of this technology are the absence of 

liquid electrolyte, compactness, simplicity of manufacture, simplicity of design and operation, 

limitation of corrosion problems, significantly higher performance and less influence of variation 

in conditions (Interesting for intermittent renewable sources). However, the cost of the polymer 

membrane and the use of electro-catalysts based on noble metals, lead to equipment nowadays 

more expensive than the alkaline electrolyzes of the same capacity. Polymer membrane electrolysis 

is considered by many to be a technology of the future as it benefits from the many developments 

on comparable technology (PEM) fuel cells and the associated cost reduction. 

Small-capacity polymeric membrane electrolysis is already a mature technology that has been used 

for several decades for underwater applications (oxygen plants aboard US and British nuclear 

submarines) and space ( For the generation of oxygen in the life compartments). 

  

Power  
processor 

Controller 

Power input Power output 

References 

Control  
signals 

Measurements 

Load 
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These units can operate from atmospheric pressure to several tens of bars, even a few hundred 

bars). 

This type of electrolyser is particularly suitable for coupling to a renewable energy source because 

it supports the variations in available electrical power better than alkaline electrolysis. Moreover, 

in view of the better performance of available electrolyzers, this type of acid electrolysis has a 

better yield (5 to 10 points more) than that of alkaline electrolysis. 

Standards and codes on the design and / or installation of small capacity electrolysers are being 

developed, in particular within ISO TC 197 dedicated to hydrogen technologies 

 

Figure 23 : electrolyze PEM  

anode :2 H2O  O2 + 4 H
+
 + 4 e

-
 

cathode :2 H
+
 + 2 e

-
  H2 

 

   
Figure 24: Electrolyser  PEM AREVA H2GEN/CETH2 120 Nm

3
/h (2015) 

2.7.9.2 High temperature electrolysis (PCFC or SOEC) 

This technology is directly derived from developments in the PCFC or SOFC fuel cell (Figure 6), 

operating respectively in the 400 - 600 ° C and 650 - 1000 ° C ranges. It is advantageous if it is 

supplied with both electricity and heat in order to maintain the desired high temperature, the yield 

can then be greater than 80% if the heat of vaporization of the water is not taken into account. It is 

essentially intended to be coupled to a concentrated solar system or to a high temperature nuclear 
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reactor. It is in the development stage in various laboratories such as CERAMATEC or Idaho 

National Engineering and Environmental Lab. In the USA and CEA in France, in particular 

through a start-up called Sylfen, which is developing a reversible SOFC (fuel cell electrolysis) 

technology. 

 

 

Table 9: Differences between 3 types of electrolyzer 

A microprocessor to control an electolyser as trnsys 

2.7.10 Voltage and ampere 

 Apply DC power 

 Electricity required to produce 1 N m3 of hydrogen is, from Faraday's law, 2393 Ah (Ampere 

hours). As this reaction proceeds almost quantitatively, the minimum energy required is 2.94 

kWh for 1 cubic meter of hydrogen. Since Er is theoretical equilibrium potential, actual cell 
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voltage needed to continue the reaction is higher with the addition of ohmic loss of electrolyte 

and diaphragm and overvoltage (overpotential) by electrode reaction. 

 Since the first part of the cell polarization curve has a greater slope, measurement was more 

frequent at lower current densities than at high current density. At each step, the voltage was 

measured as average of 3 min measurements. Up to 0.289 A, steps were every 0.01 A cm2; 

between 0.289 A and 0.578 A, steps were every 0.1 A cm2. Finally, steps were every 0.2 A cm2, 

from 0.578 A up to the maximum voltage which was fixed at 2.2 A. 

2.7.11 C
alculate gas flow rate 

 

A method is described 

for production of 

electrolytic water, 

employing the system of 

first dividing the feed 

water supplied to the 

anode into water for 

electrolysis and water 

not for electrolysis, 

conducting the water for 

electrolysis through the 

anode chamber to be 

electrolyzed, mixing the 

electrolytic water 

discharged from the anode chamber with the water not for electrolysis, and second, dividing 

the feed water supplied to the cathode into water for electrolysis and water not for electrolysis, 

conducting the water for electrolysis through the cathode chamber to be electrolyzed, and 

mixing the electrolytic water discharged from the cathode chamber with the water not for 

electrolysis. Electrolysis is conducted by charging the anode plate and the cathode plate with at 

least 1500 coulombs of direct current per liter of electrolytic water actually electrolyzed. This 

method can increase free chlorine production efficiency and prevent adhesion of scale to the 

electrodes. 

In addition, the minimum amount of this water for elec trolysis is the amount Sufficient for 

replacing the gas pro duced at the anode and the cathode during electrolysis; that is, the 

amount approximating the amount of gas production that can be calculated by Faraday's law. 

The amount of gas produced at an anode in standard State at a current of 1 A (ampere) 

calculated by Faraday's law is 3.49 milliliters/ minute, and the amount of gas produced at a 

cathode is 6.98 milliliters/minute. 

Assembling the conditions described above as an approxi mation formula, the range of 

minimum to maximum amount of water for electrolysis is given by the following Formulae (I) 

and (II): 

water for electrolysis on the anode side (milliliters/ minute)=3.5xA to 40xA 
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water for electrolysis on the cathode side (milliliters /minute)=7.0xA to 40xA 

where A is the amperage of the electrolyzing current. 

 

Example 1 

This example describes using the water electrolyzer shown in FIG. 3. The size of the electrolytic 

bath was 5 cm long, 9 cm wide, and 6 cm thick. An electrode having platinum/lithium oxide 

baked onto a titanium plate with an effective surface area of 50 cm and having many holes in it 

was used as the anode plate (3), and an electrode having platinum plated on a titanium plate 

with an effective surface area of 50 cm and having holes in it was used as the cathode plate (4). 

The nonconductive material of a fluorinated resin (Teflon R) sheet with holes was laminated on 

the side of each electrode plate facing the membrane. An MF film of unwoven fabric was used 

for membrane (1) separating the anode chamber from the intermediate chamber, and a cation 

exchange resin film was used for membrane (2) separating the cathode chamber from the 

intermediate chamber. 

The rigid plates shown in FIG. 2 were used on these membranes (1) and (2), and were made of 

synthetic resin. The size of the synthetic resin plates was 50 mmx110 mm, the width of their 

striped projections was 2.5 mm, and the width of their depressions was 1.5 mm. These striped 

depressions and projections were arranged crossing perpen dicularly at a slope of 90° to 

vertical. The thickness, after laminating, of these projections and depressions is 5.0 mm, and 

matches the width of the intermediate chamber. 

Intermediate chamber (F) was filled with an approxi mately 30% concentration aqueous 

sodium chloride solu tion. The electrolyzer was partitioned on the anode side into anode 

chamber (D) and water channel (G) by partition plate (13) installed between side wall (A) and 

anode plate (3). Water for electrolysis (6) was conducted through anode chamber (D), water not 

for electrolysis (7) was conducted [3] 
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2.7.12 Equation for flow rate calculation 

Usually, the theoretical ow rate of the product gas can be calculated considering the Faraday's law 

of the electrolysis and the practical product gas ow rate can be calculated by using the measuring 

ask readings. 

Faraday's Law of Electrolysis 

The amount of substance (or number of moles) n can be defined by the following expression in Eq. 

1 which is called as Faraday's law of electrolysis. 

 (1) 

Where, I is the cell current in amperes, t is the time in seconds, F is the Faraday constant and z is 

the constant of proportionality called electrochemical equivalent (ECE). According to the 

electrochemical reaction of the alkaline electrolysis process, the value of z is taken as 2. 

 

Ideal Gas Law 

The theoretical product gas flow rate (VH2(g) and VO2(g)) can be calculated by using the ideal gas 

law as in Eq. 2. 

 (2) 

Where, R is the universal gas constant (R = 0:082 L atm k-1 mol-1), P is operating pressure in atm 

and T is the operating temperature in K. The amount of substance "n" can be determined using Eq. 

(1) for both H2(g) and O2(g). 

 

Equation for Practical Product Gas Flow Rate 

The measuring flask reading can be used to measure the practical product gas ow rate as in Eq.3. 

 (3) 

Where, v is the volume of measuring ask and t is the time required to fill the relevant volume of 

the measuring flask. Moreover, the 100 ml volume measuring ask is used throughout all the 

experiments to measure the product gas flow rate. 
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 (Reservoir for the conservation of HYDROGEN)خزان الهيدروجين  1.2.12



 

Figure 25: The hydrogen chain (documentaire) 

Hydrogen is a very light gas that can be heavily compressed to reduce its mass volume. The 

simplest method of reducing the volume of a gas at constant temperature is to increase its 

pressure. Thus, at 700 bar, that is to say 700 times the atmospheric pressure, the hydrogen has a 

density of 42 kg / m3 compared with 0.090 kg / m3 at normal pressure and temperature. At this 

pressure, 5 kg of hydrogen can be stored in a 125-liter tank. Today, hydrogen is already distributed 

in steel cylinders in which it is stored at 200 bar. To further improve storage capacity, industrialists 

are developing composite cylinders or tanks, materials much lighter than steel, that store hydrogen 

to a pressure of 700 bar. 

2.7.14 Hydrogen storage  

Since the volumetric energy density of hydrogen is low, advantage should be taken of hydrogen’s 

high energy density on a mass basis. The main ways to increase hydrogen’s volumetric energy 

density and to store hydrogen are presented in Table 4.1.  

Table 4.1 The six main hydrogen storage methods and the associated phenomena, where ρm is the 

gravimetric density and ρv the volumetric density (Züttel 2007).  

Storage method  ρm [mass%]  ρv [kgH2/m
3
]  T [°C]  p [bar]  Phenomena and remarks  

High pressure gas 

cylinders  
13  < 40  25  800  

Compressed gas (molecular 

H2) in light weight 

composite cylinder  

Liquid hydrogen 

in cryogenic 

tanks  
Size dep.  70.8  −252  1  

Liquid hydrogen (molecular 

H2), continuous loss of a few % 

per day of hydrogen at room 

temperature  

Absorbed on in- 

terstitial sites in a 

≈ 2  150  25  1  

Hydrogen (atomic H) 

intercalation in host metals, 

metallic hydrides working at 

room temperature are fully 
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host metal  reversible  

Absorbed 

hydrogen  
≈ 2  20  −80  100  

Physisorption (molecular H2) 

on materials e.g. carbon with a 

very large specific surface 

area, fully reversible  

Complex 

compounds  
< 18  150  > 100  1  

Complex compounds ([AlH4]- 

or [BH4]-), desorption at 

elevated temperature, 

adsorption at high pressures  

Metals and 

complexes 

together with 

water  

< 40  > 150  25  1  

Chemical oxidation of metals 

with water and liberation of 

hydrogen, not directly 

reversible?  

Table 10: The six main hydrogen storage methods and the associated phenomena, where ρm is the gravimetric density and ρv the 

volumetric density (Züttel 2007). 

Compression to pressurized tanks is currently the preferred option and hydrogen can be 

compressed using standard piston-type mechanical compressors (Züttel 2007). If the cycling rate of 

the storage is high, pressurized tanks are a suitable and cost-effective method in small- and 

medium-scale applications (Decourt et al. 2014). Large-scale storage of pressurized hydrogen in 

salt caverns could be a possibility. 

The boiling point of hydrogen is −253 °C )ISO 2004). Therefore, a lot of energy is needed in 

hydrogen liquefaction and liquid storage. In small- to medium-scale storage of electrolytic 

hydrogen, liquefaction is an ill-suited option (Decourt et al. 2014). Additionally, to the energy 

requirement of the liquefaction, the continuous boil-off of hydrogen limits the possible 

applications for liquid hydrogen storage systems (Züttel 2007). 

Hydrogen reacts at elevated temperature with many transition metals and their alloys to form 

metal hydrides, for example LaNiH6. Metal hydrides enable a very high volumetric density and 

have been identified as an effective method to store hydrogen safely (Züttel  

2007). The safety of a metal hydride storage of hydrogen is due to the strong binding of atomic 

hydrogen (H) in the metal hydrides. The absorption and desorption of hydrogen is controlled by 

heat exchange. However, Züttel (2007, p. 360) noted that exploring the properties of light weight 

metal hydrides is still a challenge. All the reversible hydrides close to ambient temperature and 

pressure consist of transition metals and therefore the gravimetric hydrogen density is limited. 

Alternatively, hydrogen could be stored in liquid hydrocarbons, such as methanol and ethanol, or 

gaseous hydrocarbons, such as methane. 
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Prevention of fire and explosion risks  

• ATEX Directive 94/9/EC on equipment and protective systems 

intended for use in potentially explosive atmospheres  

• ATEX Directive 1999/92/EC on minimum requirements for improv- 
ing the safety and health protection of workers potentially at risk 

from explosive atmospheres  

• ATEX Directive 2014/34/EU on the harmonisation of the laws of the 

Member States relating to equipment and protective systems intended 

for use in potentially explosive atmospheres (applicable from 

20.4.2016)  

• Seveso II (Directive 96/82/EC) on prevention of major accidents 

involving dangerous substances, to be overwritten by  Seveso III 

(Directive 2012/18/EU) on 1.6.2015  

Safety of pressure equipment   

Directive 97/23/EC on the approximation of the laws of the Member 

States concerning pressure equipment  

Safety of machinery  

Machinery Directive 2006/42/EC  

Electrical safety  

• Low Voltage Directive 2006/95/EC  
• Electromagnetic Compatibility Directive EMC-D 2004/108/EC  

Table 11: Directives on the safety of hydrogen generators using water electrolysis process ( (2)) 

2.7.14.1  Liquid hydrogen in cryogenic tanks hydrogen-weight and volume equivalents  

Weight of Liquid or Gas 
Volume of Liquid at Normal 

Boiling Point 

Volume of Gas at 70°F (21°C) 

and 1 atm 

lb kg L gal cf m3 

1.000 0.454 6.409 1.693 192.00 5.437 

2.205 1.000 14.132 3.733 423.360 11.988 

0.156 0.071 1.000 0.264 29.952 0.848 

0.591 0.268 3.788 1.000 113.472 3.213 

5.208 2.362 33.381 8.818 1000.00 28.317 

0.184 0.083 1.179 0.312 35.328 1.000 

Table 12: HYDROGEN - WEIGHT AND VOLUME EQUIVALENTS (http://www.airproducts.com/products/Gases/gas-

facts/conversion-formulas/weight-and-volume-equivalents/hydrogen.aspx) 

Hydrogen is a gas at standard temperature and pressure and is the most common element in the 

universe. However, free hydrogen is extremely rare on Earth because it evaporates so easily in 
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space. Liquid hydrogen is most commonly used as a rocket fuel where it's burned with liquid 

oxygen and it also has applications in cryogenics as a coolant. Liquid hydrogen is also a useful 

means of storing and transporting hydrogen because it takes up less room than it does as a gas. 

Hydrogen gas can be liquefied by applying the correct combinations of pressure and cooling. 

Identify the critical temperature for hydrogen as 33 degrees Kelvin. This is the maximum 

temperature at which hydrogen can be a liquid, no matter how great the pressure is. The process of 

liquefying hydrogen must therefore get it below 33 degrees Kelvin )−423.87 °F/−252.17°C). 

Determine the critical pressure for hydrogen as about 13 atmospheres (atm). This is the minimum 

pressure needed to keep hydrogen a liquid at its critical temperature. These critical points provide 

the parameters for keeping hydrogen a liquid. 

Examine the regenerative cooling process. This method pressurizes gas and allows it to expand. 

This allows the gas to take heat from its environment, thus cooling it. The gas is then passed 

through a heat exchanger, which cools the gas, thereby compressing it. This process is repeated 

until the gas cools enough to liquefy. 

Apply the regenerative cooling process to liquefy hydrogen as first performed by James Dewar in 

1898. Pressurize the hydrogen to 180 atm and pre-cool it with liquid nitrogen. Allow the hydrogen 

to expand through a valve that is also cooled by liquid nitrogen. 

Repeat Step 4 until the hydrogen liquefies. Dewar's experiment yielded about 20 cubic centimeters 

(CCs) of liquid hydrogen, which was about 1 percent of the hydrogen in the experiment (5) 

ذلك،ومع.الكونفيشيوعاالأكثرالعنصروهوالقياسيينوالضغطحرارةدرجةفيغازهوالهيدروجين
السائلالهيدروجينويستخدم.الفضاءفيبسهولةيتبخرلأنهالأرضعلىللغايةنادرةهوالحرالهيدروجين

فيزياءفيتطبيقاتأيضاولهاالسائل،الأكسجينمعحرقهانهاحيثالصواريخوقودباعتبارهشيوعاالأكثر
كمبردالمتدنيةالحرارةدرجات لأنهالهيدروجينونقللتخزينمفيدةوسيلةأيضاهوالسائلالهيدروجين.
كغازعليههيممابكثيرأقلمساحةيأخذ تركيباتتطبيقطريقعنالمساليمكنالهيدروجينغاز.

 .والتبريدالضغطمنالصحيحة

كلفندرجة33إلىلالهيدروجينالحرجةالحرارةدرجةتحديد التيالحرارةلدرجةالأقصىالحدهوهذا.
الهيدروجينتسييلعمليةأنيجبولذلك.هوالضغوطتعاظمتمهماالسائل،يكونأنيمكنالهيدروجين
 .كلفندرجة33دونعليهاالحصول
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اللازمالضغطمنالأدنىالحدهوهذا .(ATM) الاجواء83حواليكماللهيدروجينالحرجالضغطتحديد
علىللحفاظالمعلماتالحرجةالنقاطهذهوتوفر.الحرجةالحرارةدرجةفيالسائلروجينالهيدعلىللحفاظ

 .السائلالهيدروجين

التجدد التبريد عملية دراسة بالتوسع. لها ويسمح يضغطالغاز الطريقة هذه لاتخاذ. للغاز يسمح وهذا
من وبالتاليتبريدهبيئتهاالحرارة ، منخلال. الغاز تمرير وبالتاليثميتم الغاز، الذييبرد مبادلحراري،
 .وتتكررهذهالعمليةحتىيبردمايكفيمنالغازلتسييل.ضغطعليه

عامفيديوارجيمسقبلمنمرةلأوليؤديهاكماالهيدروجينلتسييلالتجددالتبريدعمليةتطبيق
8191 السائلالنيتروجينمعتبريدهوقبلجويضغط810إلىالهيدروجينضغط. السماح.

 .السائلالنيتروجينأيضاتبريدهيتمأنصمامخلالمنلتوسيعللهيدروجين

الهيدروجينمن (CCS) مكعبسم20حواليديوارالتجربةأسفرت.الهيدروجينيسيلحتى4الخطوةكرر
 .التجربةفيالهيدروجينمن8٪حواليكانالذيالسائل،
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Figure 26: Schematic of the proposed pre-cooled Linde-Hampson system for hydrogen liquefaction. Ortho-para hydrogen 

conversion takes place in a HX1 and HX2 zone 

 .أدناهالشكلفيتخطيطيويردهامبسون-يندهقبلمنتسييلالهيدروجيننظامتطويرتموقد

 .(H2COM) الهيدروجينضاغطمن2النقطةفيضغطويتم(8)النقطةفيدورةالنقيالهيدروجينيدخل

والهيليومالنيتروجين)الغازات البرد،HX1 في تيارتبريدقبلالباردةعودةالهيدروجينمعجنبإلىجنبا(
الهيدروجينمنالحرارةيزيلالحمامهذا.النيتروجين السائلالحمام يدخلأنقبلالعاليالضغطالهيدروجين

الهيدروجينعبريتدفقثمقبلتبردالهيدروجينتيارمضغوط.3نقطة فيمتوسطةحرارةدرجةإلىعليهويبرد
البارد H2 تيارعودةمتصلا HX2 حراريمبادلوالهيدروجين فيمضغوطتيارتقليليتمالطريقة،وبهذه.

طومسونجولصمامخلالمنالعاليالضغطتيارتوسيعيتموأخيرا، .النهائيةالحرارةدرجةإلى4النقطة
منحالةفيوالهيدروجينالمرحلة،هذهفي .20Kمنالحرارةودرجة (5Gنقطةإلىتصل) تخزينالضغطالى

ينتجسوف.ضغطلإعادة HX1والمبادلاتHX2 الحرارةخلالمنالغازيالطورتدويرإعادةويتممرحلتين
الضغوطعلىاعتمادا ٪15-7حدودفيتختلفالنظامهذامنوالهيدروجينالسائلالعائدمنذلكعن

.الأمثلرئيسيمتغيرهوالتوسعقبلالنهائيةالهيدروجينحرارةدرجة.والنهائيةالأولية

 فيالهيدروجينالإدخالدفقمنلإزالتهاالطاقةمنكميةلأكبرتسمحأنهيالتبريدحماماستخداموميزة
من التأسيسهوالنظامهذافيإضافيةميزة.للدورةالعامةالكفاءةمنيزيدوهذا.الحرارةدرجاتارتفاع
 للحرارةيسمححافزاهذا .HX2و LN2،HX1 فيالهيدروجينللتيارالداخليةالممراتفيبارا-أورثوحافزا

منالمنطقةفيمتفاوتةالهيدروجينالمدخلاتتيارلضغوط.كفاءةوأكثرمستمربشكلإزالتهاإلىتحويل
عودةالجماعيالتدفقمعدلاتالهيدروجينتيارالمنخفضالضغطتختلفسوفبار،800إلى 50

 ل/غ0.87إلىثانية/جم0.80

2.7.14.2  How to Compress Hydrogen to Power an Engine? 

Connect the Hydrogen source to the diaphragm compressor inlet using a tapped hose, and leave 

the tap closed to prevent the gas from flowing. Use an external pump to push the gas into the 

compressor since the compressor itself sucks the gas from the inlet into its hydraulic pump. Make 

sure that the connection between the Hydrogen source and the compressor is air tight. 
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Prepare the gas tank and check for any cracks. Make sure the valve is not damaged in any way 

once again to prevent any accidents. Join the compressor to the tank using a hose with a pressure 

gauge. The pressure gauge is used to measure the pressure in the tank so that you may tell at what 

point you should stop pumping the gas into the tank. It is advisable to store Hydrogen at 800 

atmospheres (the units can also be expressed in bars). 

Open the tap from the Hydrogen source and let the gas flow into the compressor inlet. Power on 

the diaphragm compressor then watch the pressure gauge move and when the reading is 800 bars, 

turn the compressor off. Note -- transferring compressed gas from the storage tank to the vehicle 

engine causes slight loss in its compression energy 

Hydrogen compressor 
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2.8 Flue Gas Purification (Gas Flow) 

2.8.1 Anlagen der maschinellen Lüftung1 

Lüftungstechnische Einrichtungen, die mit Ventilatoren ausgerüstet sind, haben 

den Vorteil, dass eine gezielte Beeinflussung des Raumluftzustandes erreicht 

werden kann. Die folgenden Ausführungen sind auf Anlagen ohne 

Luftbehandlungsfunktion (LBF) beschränkt. 

Ventilatoren sind das Kernstück der lufttechnischen Anlage. Die lufttechnisch 

zu behandelnden Räume werden von ihnen mit der geplanten Luftmenge 

versorgt. Die Ventilatoren haben die Aufgabe die Druckdifferenz zu überwinden 

und die notwendigen Luftvolumenströme zu fördern. 

Grundsätzlich werden zwei Bauarten von Ventilatoren unterschieden: 

Kennzeichnend für Axialventilatoren ist die in Achsrichtung angesaugte und 

ausgeblasene Luft. Hauptbestandteile sind Gehäuse, Laufrad, ggf. Leitrad und 

Motor. Sie werden charakterisiert durch kleine bis mittlere Druckdifferenzen 

und große Volumenströme. 

 

Bild: Axialventilator 

 

Radialventilatoren sind durch axiales Einströmen und radiales Ausströmen 

der Luft gekennzeichnet. Hauptbestandteile sind Gehäuse, Laufrad und Motor. 

Es gibt Ausführungsformen mit Riemenantrieb oder Direktantrieb. Sie werden 

charakterisiert durch kleine bis mittlere Druckdifferenzen und kleine bis große 

                                                      

1 from https://abgs-gmbh.de/2014/04/16/fachartikel-lueftungsanlagen/ 

https://abgs-gmbh.de/2014/04/16/fachartikel-lueftungsanlagen/
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Volumenströme. Sie sind die in raumlufttechnischen Anlagen am häufigsten 

verwendete Bauart. 

 

Bild: Radialventilator 

 

Parallel- und Reihenschaltung 

In lufttechnischen Anlagen können betriebsbedingt oder aus 

sicherheitstechnischen Gründen mehr als ein Lüfter zum Einsatz kommen. 

Beim Parallelbetrieb zweier baugleicher Lüfter erreicht man eine 

Verdoppelung des Fördervolumens. 

 

Bild: Parallelschaltung 

Durch Reihenschaltung zweier baugleicher Lüfter wird eine Verdopplung 

der Druckdifferenz erreicht. 
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Bild: Reihenschaltung 

Verordnungen und Normen: 

 Energieeinsparverordnung (EnEV) 2007 und 2009 

 DIN 1946 Teil 1 Raumlufttechnik, Begriffe und Symbole 

Literatur: 

 Anette Becker: Lüftungsanlagen, Vogel Buchverlag 2011 

 Veröffentlichung des Fachinstitutes Gebäude-Klima e.V. (www.rlt-info.de) 

2.8.2 Einbauhinweise2 

Beim Einbau eines Ventilators in ein Rohrleitungssystem ist darauf zu achten, dass die Zu- und 

Abströmung ungestört ist und gleichmäßig erfolgen kann. Auf der Saugseite ist der Einbau hinter 

Querschnittssprüngen, Krümmern usw. zu vermeiden. An- und Abströmung dürfen nicht schräg 

oder drallbehaftet erfolgen. Die hierdurch entstehenden Strömungsabrisse haben gravierende 

Minderleistungen zur Folge. Die auftretenden Schwingungen können gefährliche Schäden am 

Laufrad hervorrufen. In Bild 22 sind einige Einbausituationen dargestellt, die unbedingt zu 

vermeiden sind. 

 

Bild 23: Schlechte Einbaubedingungen 

 

                                                      

2 https://ventecag.de/fileadmin/downloads/ventec-wissenswertes-aus-der-lufttechnik.pdf 

https://ventecag.de/fileadmin/downloads/ventec-wissenswertes-aus-der-lufttechnik.pdf
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3.1 Emissions Control (Emissions, Filters, Standards) 
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3.2 Emissions Measurement 
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3.3 Offer from Gasmet for a Emissions Monitoring System 

3.3.1 Filled Questionnaire 
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3.3.2 Offer (Elements & Prices) 
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3.4 References 

 

 



 

 

4 Fuel burner unit 

4.1 FreeCAD Design 

4.1.1 Holder of fuel burner 

 
Figure 27: FreeCad holder of fuel burner 

  

thickness: 10 mm 
diameter of holes: 20 mm 
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Int diametre: 22 cm 

Ext diameter: 30 cm 

Diam of holes : 16 mm 

 Thibkness : 10 mm 
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4.2 Manufactoring 
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4.2.1 Integration 

 

  

 



 

 

5 Alkaline Electrolysis of Water Unit 

5.1 Overview 

 

Figure 28: Plant of electrolysis (FreeCAD) 

Specification 

Voltage 8 volt 

Current 300 Ampere 

Power 2.4  KW 

KOH 5.7 Kg 

Gas flow rate Hydrogen all stacks 2.27  .      

Gas flow rate Oxygen all stacks 1.13  .      

Dimensions Electrode (Radius: 15 cm / thickness: 2cm) 

Stainless 304 

Stack (Radius: 15 cm/ Thickness: 16 cm) 

Table 13: Specification of electrolysis 
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8 Volt/ 300 Ampere 

 

Figure 29:Multistack Amperage/Voltage 

Each stack has 4 serial cells (2+2+2+2 = 8 Volt / 75 Ampere) 

4 stack parallel (8 Volt/ 75 Ampere*4 = 300 Ampere) 

 Each electrode has thickness 2 cm: 166.6 g (KOH)  

We have 30 electrodes (2 cm) => 30 * 166.6 = 5000 g (KOH) 

 Electrode has thickness 4 cm: 333.3 g (KOH)  

We have 2 electrodes (4 cm) => 2 * 333.33 = 666.6 g (KOH) 

5.2 Design FreeCad 

 

160319_electrolysis_

multistack.FCStd
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Figure 30: Serial stack 

Stack 

180319_Stack_electrol

ysis.FCStd
 

  

180319_baseplate_ele

ctrolysis.FCStd  
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Base plate 

 
 مواد عدد المقاس الشكل

  ¼ طول 80انش
 سنتمتر

 قسطل 6

 
 محول 2 ¼الى½من
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 كوع 8 انش½

 
 كوع 4 انش¼

 
  4 انش¼

  

 مواد عدد المقاس الشكل

 

80انشطول¼
 سنتمتر

 قسطل 6

 
  5 انش¼
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5.3 Calculation of the amount of water and KOH 

V=∏.R2.h 

Radius: 15 cm 

H1 : 4 cm H2  = 2 cm 

V1=∏.R2.h1  

= ∏. 0.852 . 0.04  

= 2.82* 10-3 m3  

= 2.82* 10-3.106 cm3  

=2.82*103 cm3 

=2.82 liter 

V2 =∏.R2.h2  

= ∏. 0.852 . 0.02  

= 1.41* 10-3 m3  

= 1.41* 10-3.106 cm3  

=1.41*103 cm3 

=1.41 liter 

The cell can contain 2.82 liter and 1.41 liter but in reality we want fell cell a)1 liter and b) 0.5 liter 

respectively  

KOH 

A. The electrolysis need 25 % KOH in 1000 ml so 75 % is water  
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250 g  750 ml 

?? <--1000 ml 

Amount of KOH in one cell end plate electrode  = 
             

      
= 333.33   

We have 2 electrodes end plate: 2*333.3 g = 666.6 g  

 

Figure 31: Amount of KOH 

 

 

B. The electrolysis need 25 % KOH in 500 ml so 75 % is water  

125 g  375 ml 

?? <--500 ml 

Amount of KOH in one cell base plate   = 
            

      
= 1  .     

We have 30 electrodes base plate: 30 * 166.66 g= 5000 g  

5.4 Calculate gas flow rate 

The maximum cell current value of 75 A is selected for the calculation. Faraday constant (F= 96485 

C.      or C: coulomb (1C = 1A.s)). Moreover, Eq. 1 is used to calculate the number of hydrogen 

moles as follows. 

    ) =
   

2 
=  

 5   )   0  )

2          )  9 485  .      
= 0.0233          

Considering Eq. 2, assuming the pressure of 1 atm and the operating temperature of 25°C, the 

theoretical VH2(g) can be determined as, 

     )
=  

   
  

 
=

0.0233         0.082               298  

1    
 

   
= 0.5 9  .        

Each stack produce 0. 5 9  .      =>  4 stack produce  = 0.569  .      * 4 (stack) = 2.279 L.      

For oxygen: 

The amount of substance for O2 (g) can be determined by using either Eq. 5.1 or the electrochemical 

reaction of the alkaline electrolysis cell. According to the electro chemical reaction, the number of 
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O2(g) moles should be half of H2(g) moles. Hence, the number of O2(g) moles can be easily 

determined as in Eq.  

   
=

   

2
 

   
= 0.011          

     )
=  

   
  

 
=

0.011          0.082               298  

1    
 

   
= 0.284  .      

Each stack produce 0.284 L.      =>  4 stacks produce  = 0.284  .       * 4 (stacks)= 1.138 L.      

Other https://www.editions-petiteelisabeth.fr/calculs_electrolyse_3.php 

5.5 Power supply 

 

• Density current for electrolysis: 0.2 – 0.4 A/cm2 

• Our cell contains 0.5 liter = 250 cm2  

• Current apply for each cell  = 
          .       

    =  5   

• Voltage apply for each cell is 2V  

• Each stack has 4 serial cell => voltage = 4*2 = 8 V  

    Current = 75A 

• The total is 4 parallel stack => voltage = 8 V  

    Current = 4 * 75 = 300 A 

 Power apply: Power = voltage x Current = 8 Volt x 300 Ampere = 2.4 KW 

 

5.6 Simplified Design3 

5.6.1 Level Control System 

tubes=12.5mm,6mm 

                                                      

3 Samer Youssef, July/Aug 2019 

333.
3 g 

KOH 

https://www.editions-petiteelisabeth.fr/calculs_electrolyse_3.php
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5.6.2 Electrolyser Container 
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numbers of columns : 2-(162)cm 

                                        14-(150)cm.. or.. 12(126)cm 

                                                                         2(150)cm. 

5.6.3 Integration 

 

110619NLAP-WEDC_ElectrolysisUnit.FCStd
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7 Heavy Metals Recycling Unit (for Cu, Zn, As, Hg, Cd, Cr, Ni, Pb) for 0,8 
tons of waste per hour (for 2 MW incineration power plant) 
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In order to built a complete system of heavy metals recovery , we deliver this document  to 

indicate the process used ,operation,instruments and their cost. 

7.1 Introduction 

Waste-to-energy is an environmentally sound method for reducing the mass and volume of non-

recyclable refuse that would otherwise require landfilling. Combustion typically reduces the 

volume of the refuse by 90% and reduces the solid mass by 70-80%. The resulting ash, while 

largely inert, can contain concentrations of heavy metals that require treatment in order to comply 
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with regulations, meet standards for producing a usable product, and to provide for long-term 

stability of the metals when the ash is exposed in the environment. Heavy metals such as lead and 

cadmium can be toxic to biological systems when present in high enough concentrations. 

The bottom ashes, produced by the industrial incinerators, are an essential secondary raw material 

resource which has been drawing attention to recover economically important metals. 

7.1.1 Overview of the system of recycling  

Fresh bottom ash samples from the burning incineratorswere collected and dried at 25°C. The 

unburnt parts such as the screw, wire, plastics were separated manually. Prior to leaching tests 

(discussed in the next section), the sample was reduced to a size of 500 microns with a roll crusher 

in order to remove the magnetic content (iron removal). the bottom ash samples (tailings and 

concentrates) were subjected to leaching tests in order to notice the amenability of the samples for 

metal recovery along with optimization ofnparameters. The step wise experimental procedure 

adopted is shown in Figure 1 and the following sections details the methodology. It is important to 

reduced the  size to  500 microns with a roll crusher in order to remove the magnetic contents. the 

solution is leached and enteres  in a series of  column when the liquid mixes with a suitable liquid 

extractants to separate the metals from the solution. 

 

Figure 32: Stepwise experimental procedure adopted for leaching of bottom ash. 

7.2 Technology of separation  

7.2.1 Principle 

Solvent extraction, or liquid-liquid extraction is a separation technique isothermal in a 

heterogeneous liquid medium. 

The method is based on the existence of a difference in the solubility of a substance in two 

immiscible liquids. The process has three steps, as shown in Figure 1: 
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- Mixture of the two immiscible liquids, one of them containing the solute, 

- Obtaining physico-chemical equilibrium, leading to demixing, 

- Separation of the two new liquid phases obtained based on the difference of 

densities. 

 

Figure 33: principle of a separation stage by obtaining a balance 

Practically, the feed solution F containing solute B dissolved in the diluent A is contacted with the 

solvent S. The solute B, generally more soluble in the solvent than in the diluent, passes from the 

solution in the solvent, the solvent enriched in solute is the extract E while the diluent depleted 

solute is the residue (or raffinate) R.  

The passage of solute B from diluent A in solvent S takes place as long as the equilibrium physico-

chemical is not reached. 

So that the driving force of transfer remains almost constant, the two liquids feeding the column 

flow against the current. 

In order to transport the material as quickly as possible, the area of the transfer surface is increased 

by various artifices. These objectives can be obtained in a column. 

7.2.1.1 The phase equilibrium of ternary mixtures 

The partition coefficient 

A substance B placed in contact with two partially miscible solvents or immiscible S and A is 

distributed unequally between the two phases that are formed when the physicochemical balance 

is reached. The ratio of B concentrations in these two phases is the partition coefficient m. 

 The ternary diagram 

At equilibrium, these biphasic systems are trivariant. At pressure and temperature constants, they 

can be represented in a system of triangular axes. The equilateral triangle has the advantage of 

allowing an equivalent representation for all the constituents. The right triangle has the advantage 

of being able to expand the scale of one of the axes. It is often interesting to limit the plot to the 

"useful" part. Each vertex of the triangle represents a pure component. The solute content B, in 
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solvent S and diluent A is expressed in mol%, mass, volume, etc ... and is obtained by a suitable 

projection on the axis chosen as shown in Figure 3. 

  

Figure 34:ternary diagram  

It is easy to demonstrate that the quantity of S and the quantity of the mixture N are in a ratio of 

the lengths of the MN and MS segments (rule of the lever arm) and that the quantities of two 

components are in the ratio of projections of the segments on the binary axis corresponding. 

Conversely, if the mixture N is added a mass of solvent S, the ternary mixture result is represented 

by the point M on the line NS such that: 

(mass of N)/(mass of S)=MS/MN 

The demixtion  

  

Figure 35:Isothermal and isobaric demixing curve. 

In a ternary system with limited mutual solubility zone (1) stable states, 

characterized by a complete miscibility, is separated from the zone (2) unstable states constituting 

the miscibility gap or diphasic zone, by the solubility isotherm (3) or line "Critical" or demixing 

curve or equilibrium curve or saturation curve. 
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Within the miscibility gap, no mixture can exist indefinitely: 

any system whose overall composition is represented by point M is divided into two composition 

phases R and E, points at the intersection of the equilibrium line (4) or conodal RME and the 

demixing curve f'ff ". At the critical point f the two phases in balance have the same composition. 

 Solvent separation 

  

Figure 36:Representation of a ternary system with limited miscibility 

In the zone of total miscibility no separation can take place. However, if starting from an initial 

mixture F, by the addition of the solvent S, a system whose composition is global M lies within the 

miscibility gap, which separates into two phases R and E. Phase R, rich in diluent A is the raffinate, 

while phase E, rich in solvent S, constitutes the extract. 

In general, the concentration of solute B in the raffinate is designated by x and in the extract by y. It 

is then possible to draw the distribution curve or equilibrium curve which represents y in terms of 

x. 

7.2.2 Rotating discs column (RDC) 

In a rotating discs column (RDC-column) the central shaft equipped with fixed discs is rotating. In 

addition to that annular rings, so called stators are placed on the inside of the column always in 

the middle of the distance between two discs. These stators can either be made of metal and 

inserted into the column or can be integrated in column made of borosilicate glass. The discs have 

a smaller diameter than inner diameter of the stators so that the shaft can be easily dismantled. 

Diameters and distances have to be adapted to the process. During operation only the rotating 

speed can be altered beside the throughput.( https://www.dedietrich.com/en/solutions-and-

https://www.dedietrich.com/en/solutions-and-products/extraction/liquid/liquid-extraction/extraction-columns
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products/extraction/liquid/liquid-extraction/extraction-columns

 

Figure 37: RDC column (https://kochmodular.com/liquid-liquid-extraction/extraction-column-types/rdc/) 

7.2.3 Quantities of heavy metals in ashes from different plants  

7.2.3.1 Fly ash  

 

 

Figure 38: heavy metals found in MSWI fly ash (FA) (mg/kg) 

https://kochmodular.com/liquid-liquid-extraction/extraction-column-types/rdc/
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7.2.3.2 Bottom ash 

 

Figure 39: Heavy metals found in MSWI bottom ash (BA) (mg/kg). 

7.2.4 Extractants (light phase ) 

Many heavy metlas are essentil trac elements for humans,animals and plamt in small amounts. 

In larger amounts cause acute and chronic toxicity. There are Linked to learning 

disabilities,cancers and even death .Some of this metals are :As, Cd, Cr, Hg, Ni,  Pb, Zn, Cu. At 

low pH, i.e. below 3 there is high release of Cu, Mn, Zn, Al, Fe but as the pH is increased the major 

metals Al, Fe and Si are usually less soluble. 

Metals  Extractants  

As  Phosphoric Acid (cyanex273) 

Cd Chloride solution - cyanex273 

Cr nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)- 

Sulfuric acid, Hydrochloric acid, Nitric acid were at 500⁰C and the range of 

extraction is from 263 to 222 mg/L. 

All of them were of industrial grades. 

Ni Versatic acid - cyanex 923 and cyanex 272 (Bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinic 

acid) 
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Pb Chloride solution- Cyanex 272(Bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinic acid) 

 

Zn 

(Nitric acid 

0.6-3M)/ 

pH= 4 

Phosphonic acid (cyanex273 is the best ) – tri octyl phosphine oxide (cyanex 921) 

and  Tributyl phosphate (TBP) dissolved in kerosene. 

- EDTA 

Cu - LIX® 984N (mixture of 2-hydroxy-5-nonylacetophenone oxime and 5-

nonylsalicylaldoxime in a high flash diluent),  

- Acorga® M5640, 

 - LIX® 622N ) –  

- Cupromex-3302  

the maximum net transfer of copper will be about 10g/l,ph=1.2. 

- ethylendiaminetetraacetate (EDTA), or diethylenetriaminepentaacetate (DTPA) 

with concentration 3.0% at the pH range 3-9. 

Hg 

(liquid at 

ordinary 

temperature 

) 

- Chloroform (OAP,Ph=9.5 ) 

- By Cyanex 301 (Bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)dithiophosphinic acid) and cyanex 

302(Bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)thiophosphinic acid) from hydrochloric acid  media  

7.2.4.1 Leaching tests 

The prewashed sample was vacuum dried at 75°C over-night and subjected to acid leaching tests. 

Typically,1.00 g of the prewashed sample of fly ash was mixed with different weights of solid citric 

acid in 50 ml deionized water while the pH was kept constant at a selected value by adjusting with 

concentrated HNO₃ or NaOH solution.The effect of citric acid concentration was examined in the 

concentration range from 0.01 to 0.40 M (=mol/L),and the effect of liquid/solid ratio was examined 

at 10:1,20:1, and 50:1 (ml:g). After stirring for 1 h, the suspension was filtered and the clear solution 

was sent for heavy metal content analysis by means of ICP/AES. The leaching time was varied 

from 5 to 250 min, and the temperature was also varied from 25°C to 60°C for examination of the 

temperature effect. Nitric acid, sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, DL-malic acid, oxalic acid, and 

acetic acid were also examined to compare their leaching performance. 
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Experimental conditions of leaching (preliminary and main ) 

 

Figure 40: Experimental conditions of preliminary leaching tests. 

 

 

Figure 41: Experimental conditions of main leaching test 

Note :6 M = 6mol/L 
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7.2.5 Fly ash  

A portion of the fly ash was prewashed with distilled water.A 10-g sample of dried fly ash as-

received was mixed together with distilled water at varying liquid/solid ratios[5–50:1 (ml:g)] in a 

beaker and stirred at room temperature of around 25°C. The suspension was sampled at different 

time intervals up to 16 h. After vacuum filtration, the metallic elements in the leachate were 

analyzed by using the ICP/AES spectrometre. 
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7.2.6 Recovery of Copper (Cu) 

Copper is widely used because it has several essential properties for different technological 

applications, such as applications in electrical materials and construction, transportation and 

industrial machinery parts, petroleum refining and brass manufacture. 

In view of the industrial and economic importance of this metal, there is a great need to separate 

and recover copper ions using cost effective commercial extractants. Literature review indicates 

that hydroxyoximes are now used widely as extractants for copper . The extraction of copper from 

aqueous sulfate solution with new extractant Cupromex-3302 (active substance is the 5-

nonylsalicylaldoxime) using a rotating disc contactor (RDC) was investigated. It was observed 

from batch experiments that the best results were obtained with the initial aqueous pH and 

concentration of Cupromex-3302 of 1.9 and 10% (v/v) respectively. 

 

Figure 42:process of separation of copper  

The maximum extraction efficiency was equal to 87.44% when the values of rotor speed, Qc and 

Qd were 375 rpm, 8.13 × 80−⁶ m³/   and 2.33 × 80−⁶ m³ /s respectively. With 
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 Qc: continuous phase flow rate, 

 Qd:dispersed phase flow rate. 

 

Figure 43: Flow sheet of the proposed recovery method developed for Cu from fly ash 

7.2.7 Recovery of zinc 

Nitric acid 0.6-3M was used for the ash leaching. The solvent extraction of Zn(II) from acid 

leachates was carried out using three extraction ligands that have been reported in the literature to 

be effective in separation of Zn from other metal ions in acid solutions. The ligands used were di- 

(2,4,4- tri methylpentyl) phosphinic acid (CYANEX 272), tri octyl phosphine oxide (CYANEX 921) 

and Tributyl phosphate (TBP) dissolved in kerosene and the extractions were carried out at initial 

pH 2, 3, 4 and 5. A special problem in these extractions is the separation between Zn(II) and Fe(III) 

from ash leachates. Leaching at pH 4 gives the lowest levels of iron in the leachate and may thus be 

a good starting point for the solvent extraction step since all tested ligands bind Fe(III) as well as 

Zn(II). CYANEX 272 gave the best results extracting about 90% of the Zn(II) in the ash leachates to 

the organic phase. For the fly ash leachate a ligand concentration of 30 vol% in kerosene was 

needed and for the bottom ash leachate the corresponding concentration was 20 vol%. The other 

two ligands gave significantly lower extraction results. Literature data indicate that their 

performance can be much better in a chloride rich media. Thus, they can be interesting to test if ash 
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is leached with hydro chloric acid instead of nitric acid. Based on the results CYANEX 272 is 

indicated as a suitable extractant for the recovery of zinc from MSWI plant ashes. 

 

Figure 44:process flow chart  
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7.2.8 Zinc and copper recovery by  Cyanex 272 

 

Figure 45: . Mass flowscheme of the leaching-extraction process  
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7.2.9 Efficiency of leaching  

 

Figure 46: Concentration of metals at each stage: after leaching, in the raffinates after copper and zinc extraction, as well as in the 

stripping products. nd = not detected. 

 

Figure 47: Percentage Extraction of Zn and Fe with 30 vol % Cyanex 272 from bottom ash leachates  
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Figure 48: : Percentage extraction of Zn and Fe with 20 vol % Cyanex 272 from bottom ash leachates 

 

Figure 49: Percentage extraction of Zn and Fe with Cyanex 921 from fly ash leachates 
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7.3 Contribution  

7.3.1 Flow rate of ashes  

The  the percentage of the  residues of  incineration   change from 20 to 30 %.Then,to calculate the 

mass of nitric acid that will be used in leaching the ashes ,we should  determine the flow rate  of 

ashes.the total mass of residues   is  338kg after incineration of 800 kg of waste during 1 hour . 

Metals  Quantity in ash(mg/kg ) 

Cu 2678 

Zn 7378 

Pb 7760 

Ni 1906 

Cd 56.6 

Cr 1512 

As 253.35 

Hg 6.67 

The ash was extracted at a liquid-to-solid ratio )L⁄S)=5 correspond to  5L of nitric acid to leach 8 kg 

of ash . 

7.3.2 Nitric acid for leaching  

As we mentionned that the nitric acid is a suitable acid for our case .It is important to be 

concentrated ( 15.8 mol/L-1.42 g⁄cm³ ) to avoid the leaching of Fe that will be extracted 

mechanically . Metals such as nickel Ni, cobalt Co, copper Cu, mercury Hg, zinc Zn  and cadmium 

Cd dissolve in nitric acid..See below some physical and chemical properties of HNO₃ - H₂O at  20 

°C & 1,013 bar : 

Gew % HNO3 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

volumetric 

mass 

(g/cm³) 

1,00 1,05 1,12 1,18 1,25 1,31 1,37 1,42 1,46 1,48 1,513 

Viscosity 

(mPa·s) 

1,00 1,04 1,14 1,32 1,55 1,82 2,02 2,02 1,84 1,47 0,88 

Tfus (°C) 0 –7 –17 –36 –30 –20 –22 –41 –39 –60 –42 

Téb (°C) 100,0 101,2 103,4 107,0 112,0 116,4 120,4 121,6 116,6 102,0 86,0 

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Viscosit%C3%A9
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Temp%C3%A9rature_de_fusion
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Temp%C3%A9rature_de_vaporisation
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p(HNO3) 

(mbar) 

0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,3 1,2 3,9 14,0 36,0 60,0 

p(H2O) (mbar) 23,3 22,6 20,2 17,6 14,4 10,5 6,5 3,5 1,2 0,3 0,0 

Molarity 

(mol/l) 

0 1,7 3,6 5,6 7,9 10,4 13,0 15,8 18,5 21 24,01 

 

Considerring that each hour 800 kg of waste will be incinerate which  forms  338 kg of ashes 

(bottom ash and fly ash ), this quantity needs : 

 Each hour, 1690 L of acid,   

 During 10 hours  of incineration , the quantity of ash becomes: 338*10=3380 kg,  

 In 10 hour, the amount of acid that we need is 16900 L. 

7.3.3 Preparation of solution  

Eash 1 kg of ash needs 5 L of nitric acid .In the mixer then 338 kg grinded  of waste is added to 

1690 L of acid of 15.8 mol/l of concentration . 

The input of  the column 1 is 70.432 l of this mixture leached .  

 

metal

s   

g/kg 

of ash  

 338 

kg of 

ashes 

metals 

in 338 

of 

ash(g) 

Percentage of 

metals in 70 L of 

mixed =4.414, 

the amount of 

metals(g)   

NOUNS OF extractants  The 

amount of 

extractant 

(ml) 

Cu 2.678 338 905.16

4 

37.4737896 LIX® 984N (mixture of 2-

hydroxy-5-nonylacetophenone 

oxime and 5-

nonylsalicylaldoxime in a high 

flash diluent),  

  

 

74.9475792 

Zn 7.3 338 2467.4 102.15036 Cyanex273( Phosphonic acid ) 204.30072 

Pb 7.76 338 2622.8

8 

108.587232 Cyanex 272(Bis(2,4,4-

trimethylpentyl)phosphinic 

acid) 

217.174464 

Ni 1.9 338 642.2 26.58708 Cyanex 272(Bis(2,4,4- 53.17416 

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pression_de_vapeur
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pression_de_vapeur
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trimethylpentyl)phosphinic 

acid) 

Cd 0.056 338 18.928 0.7836192 Cyanex273( Phosphonic acid ) 1.5672384 

Cr 1.51 338 510.38 21.129732 nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)- 42.259464 

As 0.253 338 85.514 3.5402796 Cyanex273( Phosphonic acid ) 7.0805592 

Hg 0.0067

6 

338 2.2848

8 

0.094594032 By Cyanex 301 (Bis(2,4,4-

trimethylpentyl)dithiophosphi

nic acid) and cyanex 

302(Bis(2,4,4-

trimethylpentyl)thiophosphini

c acid 

0.18918806

4 

 

7.3.4 Freecad design  
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amount of extractant (ml) extractant metals  

74.9475792 

LIX® 984N (mixture of 2-hydroxy-5-

nonylacetophenone oxime and 5-

nonylsalicylaldoxime in a high flash diluent),  Cu 

204.30072  Cyanex273( Phosphonic acid ) Zn 

217.174464 
Cyanex 272(Bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinic 
acid) pb 

53.17416 
Cyanex 272 (Bis(2,4,4-

trimethylpentyl)phosphinic acid) Ni 

1.5672384  Cyanex273( Phosphonic acid ) Cd 

42.259464 nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)- Cr 

7.0805592  Cyanex273( Phosphonic acid ) As 

0.189188064 

By Cyanex 301 (Bis(2,4,4-

trimethylpentyl)dithiophosphinic acid) and 

cyanex 302(Bis(2,4,4-

trimethylpentyl)thiophosphinic acid)  Hg 
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column of hevy metals recycling100419.FCStd

 

 

leaching with columns100419.FCStd
 

7.3.5 Operating the Column 

 Open the pump and reach the column with 44 l of ash mixed with nitric acid  

  When the liquid level in the column reaches the top right nozzle (turn the feed flowrate 

down to the desired set point.  

 Turn on and set the extractant  flowrate to the desired set point by adjusting the pump 

speed.  

 Close the extrait out rotameter when the liquid level reaches the top left (extrait out) 

nozzle.  

  Allow the interface to form between the top mesh and the top left nozzle (extrait out).  The 

interface appears as an immiscible layer between acid   and extractant with droplets  

 Once the interface is formed in the desired location, open the extrait out rotameter slowly 

until there are flowrates out of the column. 
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 Adjusting this rotameter is used to control the interface level. Opening the rotameter causes 

the interface to rise, while closing it causes the interface to drop. 

 The optimum setting of this rotameter will allow for a semi-stable interface and give a 

minimal amount of drift in the interface level. 

 Small adjustments should be made in order to keep the interface constant. 

 Set the stirrer speed to a setting of 5 using the dial on the top right of the lab equipment 

panel. Make sure the motor is powered with the top center switch on the right power 

panel. 

 Allow the column to run until steady state is achieved (about hour).  

To feed the column in our case with extractant,we need 9890 cm³ (9.89 Liter 

extractant per batch load). Wotking time about 1 hour. 

 



 

 

7.3.5.1 Shutdown Procedure 

1. Once the experiments are complete, turn off the agitator and main power switch. 

2. Close the feed and solvent ball valves, leaving the raffinate and extract ball valves 

open. 

7.3.5.2 Stripping  

The liquid rich in metals sorted  from the sovent extraction column  should be the input to the 

stripping tank where it is mixed with acid in ordr to wash the metals formed  in the column . After 

each column ,a tank of stripping is implemented . 

 

 



 

 

8 Zinc recycling 

8.1 Fly Ash Handling 

1. Pre-Washing:  

- Take a 10 grams sample of dried fly ash  

- Mix the sample with distilled water for 5-10mins under the following conditions ( 

solid/liquid ratio 10:1 (ml/g), number of washing twice) - Under these conditions, the 

prewash can remove 86% Na, 70% K, 12% Ca, 1.2% Al, and 0.5% Pb from the fly ash. 

- Perform vacuum filtration. 

- Analyze the metallic elements in the leachate using ICP/AES spectrometer.   

2. Leaching Tests:  

- Vacuum dry the pre-washed sample at 75ºC overnight 

- Mix 1 gram of the prewashed sample with 40mL (0.1M) citric acid, for a contact 

time of 20mins, at pH=3 (adjust the pH using concentrated HNO3 and NaOH) and at 

room temperature.  

- Filter the suspension and send the clear solution for heavy metal content analysis by 

means of ICP/AES spectrometer.  

Optimum metal removal was achieved under the following conditions: liquid/solid 

ratio 40 (ml:g), citric acid concentration 0.1 M, contact time 20 min, and pH 3.0 at 

room temperature.  

 Required tests: XRD for fly ash powder sample as received and the fly ash residues after 

water washing and acid leaching  

8.2 Bottom Ash Handling (200-250 kg/t) 

1) Collect fresh bottom ash samples from the burning incinerators and dry them at 25°C. 

2) Manually separate the un-burnt parts such as the screw, wire, plastics.  

3) Prior to leaching, reduce the size of the samples to 500microns with a roll crusher in order to 

remove the magnetic content (Iron Removal).  
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4) Subject the bottom ash samples (Tailings and concentrates) to leaching tests (24hours) in order to 

notice the amenability of the samples for metal recovery along with optimization of parameters. 

- To calculate the mass of nitric acid to use in leaching the ashes, we should determine the flow rate 

of ashes.  

- In example, liquid to solid (L/S) ratio = 5:1  for every 1kg of ashes, add 5L of Nitric acid.  

- It is important to be concentrated (15.8 mol/L-1.42 g⁄cm³) to avoid the leaching of Fe that will be 

extracted mechanically.  

- Considering that each hour 800 kg of waste will be incinerated, which forms 338 kg of ashes 

(bottom ash and fly ash), this quantity needs:  

   Each hour, 1690 L of acid 

   During 10 hours of incineration, the quantity of ash becomes 338*10=3380 

kg 

   In 10 hour, the amount of acid that we need is 16900 L 

5) Liquid-Liquid Extraction Column:  

 Add the nitric acid solution (including heavy metals) to the column from the upper left 

vessel, and keep adding until the nitric acid reaches the level of this vessel.  

 Add phosphonic acid from the lower left vessel (3mL phosphonic acid/1L of nitric acid 

solution) 

 Turn on the mixer for a certain time (ex: 1hr), stop a while to see if two separate phases 

appear.  

 If yes, remove the upper layer through the upper right vessel and then remove the lower 

layer through the lower right vessel.  



 

 

9 Heavy Metals Test Rig 

 

heavymetalrecoverypipes150619.FCStd
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parts needed : 

-4 valve 

- 4 pipes (4m each) 

- 3 medium sized tanks 

- 2 electrical pumps ( > 1hp) 

- 4 moukhalef + wasel zira3e  

- 9 turnes 90 ppr  

- 2 tees ppr  

initial cost : ~ 200 $  

 

 



 

 

10 Methane Liquification Unit 

  

For Details see NLAP-WEDC_Report 2(2018)  



 

 

MethanLiquificationUnit.FCStd
 (not final version, below: final version) 

 



 

 

11 Electrical Power Distribution for a 2 MW power plant in Mashha 

11.1 Requirements 

11.1.1 Capacity of the turbine (4 offers) 
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Figure 50:turbines of 2 MW 
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11.1.2 Distribution network at Mashha 

 
 

 

  

نقطلمتورات
الاشتراكالحالية

200-300)
(كيلووات
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First design of network 

 

11.2 Working plan 

Before  the implementation of the system of distribution, it is necessary  to know some details 

about the  consumption of electricity in the area of the project   . In addition to, the map of the area.  

11.2.1 GIS map  

We need a GIS map to know the ground where we implement the towers, the transformers and the 

cables. In addition to, the distance between the main plant and the points of distribution on hand 

and between point of distribution and houses on other hand; in order to know the loss of 

electricity before arrive to each house in cables (section) and the transformers. This is important 

to reduce the need of transformers and cables. A suitable software can choose the best method to 

connect the points of distribution to the main source of electricity. 
11.2.2 Loads  

The consumption of electricity differs according to the time of consumption (morning, afternoon, 

night) and to the season. then, a map of the consumption must be taken in account in purpose to 
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know the transformers that we are in need and the suitable turbine. the loads must be between 50 

and 80 % of the capacity of the turbine. 

Bus company can provide us the data sheet of loads in Mashha.The voltage of the turbine must be 

20 to 30 % greater than the loads. 

The period of working of the turbine differs in according to the time of consumption.  
11.2.3 Transformers 

The cooling system (water or air or oil) of the transformer plus the loss in cables leads to a loss 

between 2.5 to 6% of the main voltage.  

The real consumption affects the choice of the turbine )cos φ). 



 

 

12 PURIFICATION OF WATER AND DE-OXIDATION (Deaerator) 

Maysaa Kamareddine, Last update: 3.12.18 

12.1 Deaerator Basics 

 

 

                      

This is the first process to purify water after sorting from the condenser “Deaerator”. 

The deaerator is part of the feedwater heating system and receives extraction steam from 

the 

turbine. The condensate to be heated and the extraction steam are intimately mixed in the 

deaerator by a system of spray nozzles and cascading trays between which the steam 

percolates as shown in next Figure. The condensate is heated to saturated conditions and 

the steam condensed in the process. Any dissolved gases in the condensate are released in 

this process and removed from the deaerator by venting to the atmosphere or to the main 

condenser. This ensures removal of oxygen from the system particularly during turbine 

start-up and minimizes the risk of corrosion within the system. Venting to the atmosphere 

reduces the load on the condenser vacuum pumps, but results in some steam loss unless 

provision is made to condense it and return it to the condensate system. Venting to 
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atmosphere is only possible if the deaerator pressure is above atmospheric as it is at higher 

loads. 

ذي ويستقبل بخار الاستخراج منهاز التنشيط هو جزء من نظام تسخين الماء المغج

يتم خلط المكثف المراد تسخينه و بخار الاستخلاص بشكل وثيق في. التوربينات

تنفيس بواسطة نظام من فوهات الرش والصواني المتتالية التي يتسلل منها البخار

يتم تسخين المكثفات إلى ظروف مشبعة والبخار مكثف  التالي  كما هو مبين في الشكل

يتم تحرير أي غازات مذابة في المكثف في هذه العملية و. العمليهفي 

هذه. عن طريق تنفيس في الغلاف الجوي أو إلى المكثف الرئيسي deaerator إزالة من

يضمن إزالة الأوكسجين من النظام خاصة أثناء بدء التوربين ويقلل

حمل علىالتنفيس في الغلاف الجوي يقلل من ال. خطر التآكل داخل النظام

المضخات الفراغية للمكثف ، ولكن ينتج عنها بعض ضياع البخار ما لم يتم التضمين

التنفيس إلى الغلاف الجوي ممكن فقط إذا كان الماسك. ذلك وإعادته إلى نظام المكثفات

، مساعدة محطةالطاقة في نظام. الضغط فوق الغلاف الجوي كما هو الحال في الأحمال العالية

 .هاز التنشيطج خزان بأحمال منخفضة للحفاظ على درجات حرارة مرتفعة في( البخار)ير يتم توف

12.2 The deaerating principle  

Deaeration is based on two scientific principles. The first principle can be described by 

Henry’s Law. Henry’s Law asserts that gas solubility in a solution decreases as the gas 

partial pressure above the solution decreases. The second scientific principle that governs 

deaeration is the relationship between gas solubility and temperature. Easily explained, 

gas solubility in a solution decreases as the temperature of the solution rises and 

approaches saturation temperature. A deaerator utilizes both of these natural processes to 

remove dissolved oxygen, carbon dioxide and other non-condensible gases from boiler 

feedwater. The feedwater is sprayed in thin films into a steam atmosphere allowing it to 

become quickly heated to saturation. Spraying feedwater in thin films increases the 

surface area of the liquid in contact with the steam, which results in more rapid oxygen 

removal and lower gas concentrations. This process reduces the solubility of all dissolved 

gases and removes them from the feedwater. The liberated gases are then vented from the 

deaerator. 
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Immediately below the deaerator is the deaerator storage tank, where a large quantity of feed 

water is stored at near saturation conditions. In the event of a turbine trip, the steam generator 

will require an assured supply of feed water to maintain the required water inventory during 

subsequent stabilizing conditions, during which residual heat must be removed. During such 

conditions, the loss of extraction steam to the high pressure feedwater heaters renders them 

ineffective, and water from the deaerator storage tank is pumped into the boiler or steam 

generator without further heating. If deaerator pressure is maintained between 0.5 MPa and 

 

 

tank, damaging thermal shock to the steam generator can be avoided. 

The deaerator storage tank is usually located at a high elevation between the reactor containment 

and the turbine hall to ensure an adequate net positive suction head at the inlet to the feedwater 

pumps, thus minimizing the risk of pump cavitation. 
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This screen shows the portion of the feedwater system that includes the condenser, low 

pressure heater, deaerator, the boiler feed pumps, the high pressure heaters and associated 

valves, with the feedwater going to the steam generator level control valves, after leaving 

the 

HP heaters. 

The following display parameters and pop-up controls are provided: 

• Main steam header pressure (KPa), steam flow through the turbine governor valve and 

the bypass valve (Kg/s). 

• Deaerator level (m) and deaerator pressure (KPa); extraction steam motorized valve 

status and controls from turbine extraction, as well pressure controller controls for main 

steam extraction to deaerator. The extraction steam flows (Kg/s) are shown respectively 

for turbine extraction as well as for main steam extraction to the deaerator. 

• Main feedwater pump and auxiliary feedwater pump status with associated pop-up 

menus for ‘ON/OFF’ controls. 

• HP heater motorized valves MV2 and MV3 and pop-up menus for open and close 

controls for controlling extraction steam flow to the HP heaters. 

• Feedwater flow rate (Kg/s) at boiler level control valve (LCV1 & LCV2) outlet and 

feedwater temperature (°C). 

• Pop-up controls for “auto/manual” for boiler level control valves LCV1 & LCV2. 
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12.3 DEAERATOR FROM alibaba  
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the flowrate is 50 t/hour. It should be 

2500 t/h approximately  

12.4 freecad design 

dearator031218.FCStd
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12.5 Deaerator Systems from Zmerly, Tripoli 

 

 

 



 

 

13 Cooperation with Greentrack ( من المصدرفرز  ) 

13.1 Meeting 25.9.2019 

خضرعيدمنجبلمحسن

 
13.2 Suitable for Recycling 

 

Sorting facility (at Tripoli - Jabal Muhsin) 
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13.3 Refused Waste Jabal Muhsin (for incineration) 
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13.4 Planned Waste Incineration at Chekka 

13.4.1 Hangar of refused waste 
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14 TEMO-IPP Operational Test at Ras Maska 

14.1 Preparations 26.8.-28.9.2019 

14.1.1 Official Permission from Ras Masqa Municipality 

Request 

[00:07, 28.8.2019] Samir Mourad: اليومظهرقبللموعدناتحضيراوالمستنداتالطلبلكمارسل.ليالسيدةالخيرصباح. 

[00:10, 28.8.2019] Samir Mourad:  

1. Request for long enduring test (about 3 days)  

2. Documentation of former tests in Ras Nhache:  

http://aecenar.com/index.php/downloads/send/3-meae-institute/359-

281016masterthesismayssakamareddine-temo-ipp (see pages 94-101). All emmission were 

according to the limits of emissions in Lebanon: 

<pictures from test in Ras Nhache 2016> 

[00:10, 28.8.2019] Samir Mourad: �our filter system 

[00:10, 28.8.2019] Samir Mourad: monitoring system for emmisions (actually we got an offer from a 

German company): 

<document from Gasmet emissions measurement> 

next morning: answer by whatsApp, that Major Simon Nakhoul has subscribed the request (see 

below the substcribed request) 
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14.1.2 Mechanical Issues 

14.1.2.1 Installing Fuel Burner and Tank for Fuel Burner, Fuel Spray 

 Tank on terasse at Ras Maska  

 location: tbd. 

 connections/valves 

 Spray System for Fuel (Solenoid Valve) 

14.1.2.2 Primary Water Tank 

 Checking connecting with Condensor, pump, outlet 

14.1.2.3 Cooling Cycle 

 Water Tank (from Ras Nhache) 

 connecting pipes  

 pump (Ras Nhache) 

14.1.2.4 Filter System 

 Transformator 30kV (optional) (W ?) 

 Spray System for Sodium Carbonate (Solenoid Valve, Kompressor) 

 Heat Exchanger (optional) 

 Installing 2. Exhaust Fan 
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14.1.2.5 Steam inlet to turbine and condensor 

Before During Work 30.08.19 After 

 

 

  

14.1.2.6 Waste Inlet 

Putting Waste from Container into Waste Inlet 
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14.1.3 Automation System 

14.1.3.1 Periphery Instruments for Boiler Pressure Control (BPC) 

Mechanical 

Safety Valve 

pressure sensor Atmospheric 

discharge valve 

Condenser Discharge 

Valve 

  

 

14.1.3.2 Periphery Instruments for Turbine Govering System (TGS) 

Turbine Govering Valve RPM Sensor 

 gearتثبيتلل
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14.1.3.3 Periphery Instruments for Boiler Level Control (BLC) 

Level Sensor Primary Pump (3 phase power supply) (ON/OFF 

Interactive Control) 
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14.1.3.4 Periphery Instruments for Incinerator Control System (INC) 

Primary Air 

Supply Fan to 

Incineration 

Chamber 

(Interactive 

ON/OFF 

Control) 

Secondary Air 

Supply Fan to 

Incineration 

Chamber 

(Interactive ON/OFF 

Control) Tbd 

Fuel Burner 

To be 

purchased? 

 سامريسأل

(Interactive 

ON/OFF 

Control) 

Incinerator Camera 

(Glass Window) 

سنتم82.3القطر  

(Human Operator 

supervises) 

 النفاياتلتحريكمحركشغيلت

Waste Band Motor (ON/OFF 

Control) 

 

 

 

Manual ON, 

after max. 1 

minute 

automatic 

OFF 

 

  .Tbd مكان
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14.1.3.5 Filter Control System 

Control 

Valve 

(ON/OFF

) 

Exhaust 

Fan 1 

بعد )
baghouse 

 (فلترات

Operator 

sets to 

ON 

Control Valve (ON/OFF) 

Exhaust Fan 2 

شفاط بعد غرفة الحرق مباشرة و الى )

cyclotrone) 

Operator sets to ON  

Electric Filter  

30 kV Power 

Supply  

(Interactive 

ON/OFF 

Control) 

Control Valve (ON/OFF) for  

sodium hydrogen 

carbonate spray valve 

 للفلتررشتشغيل

(Pressurized tank with 

sodium hydrogen 

carbonate,  

compressor) 








Parallel- und Reihenschaltung 

In lufttechnischen Anlagen können betriebsbedingt oder aus sicherheitstechnischen Gründen mehr 

als ein Lüfter zum Einsatz kommen. Beim Parallelbetrieb zweier baugleicher Lüfter erreicht man 

eine Verdoppelung des Fördervolumens. 

 
Beim Reihenbetrieb wird eine Druckerhöhung erreicht. 
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14.1.3.6 Cooling Cycle 

pump, Control Valve (ON/OFF) Condensor 

Cooling Cycle 

Connections 

Water tank for cooling cycle 

 

 

 

 

 

14.1.3.7 Cabinet for PLC 

PLC 

Modbus Cable 

IP Cable for Camera 
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14.1.3.8 Graphical User Interface (GUI) 

MEAE Laptop, Large Monitor, modbus cable (see PLC Cabinet) 
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14.1.4 Preparing/Cleaning Ground 

النفاياتلمَ-

منناحيةالشارع(منالبلدية)اواوانيحمرتوضعفيهاالماءوضعسياج-

14.1.5 Waste Management 

(خالدزعبي.زيادملكيسألر)مندارعمار.نفاياتمفروزة

14.1.6 Costs 

Mechanical Issues   

Automation System 2.9.2019 100$ given to A. Kassem to buy 

cables and extra PLC Extension Module 

(8 IN, 8 OUT) 

3.9.2019 25.000 LL given to A. Kassem 

for cables 

 

   

   

14.1.7 Summary Parts for Incinerator (Check List) 

الكهربائيةاللوازملتشغيلالمحرقةدونتوليدالطاقة

  

 المسؤول الوضع الحالي

Fuel Burner Fuel Burner ---------- 
   Installing Fuel Burner ---------- 
    Tank for Fuel Burner  ---------- 
   Spray System for Fuel (Solenoid Valve) ---------- 
   Installing Tank, pipes for Fuel Burner ---------- 
 

 
  ----------   

Filter Transformator 30kV (optional) (W ?) ----------   

  

Spray System for Sodium Carbonate 

(Solenoid Valve, Kompressor) ----------   

  Heat Exchanger (optional) ----------   

  Second Exhaust Fan (قبل الداخون) ------- عبد الله و ايهاب 

  Check Baghouse Filter At place 
 

  

3 Trays (Cyclotrone, E-Filter, 3.Filter) 
تسكير وقتي لفتحات الفلترات حتى يسحب الشفاط فقط من 

 غرفة الاحتراق

 
  

 
      

Waste Inlet 
Putting Waste from Container into Waste Inlet 
 سمير TOT, aluminium (سكة لإدخال النفايات)
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Incineration Chamber 

Primary Air Supply Fan to Incineration 

Chamber (Interactive ON/OFF Control) 
يجب ان تربط . في محلها

 PLCبال
 

  

Secondary Air Supply Fan to Incineration 

Chamber (Interactive ON/OFF Control) ---------- 
   Incinerator Camera + Cable Network To be installed و ابو عمر عبد الرحمن 

  Waste Band Motor (ON/OFF Control) To be tested   
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14.1.7.1 Still Open Issues at 24.9.2019 

  

 المسؤول الوضع الحالي

Mechanical 
 (الحرقلغرفةالشارعقبلمنالفتحة)النفاياتتشعيلنقطةتجهيز

 
 عبد الله و ايهاب

 

 الفتحاتتلحيم-

  

 

 الفلتراتتفقد-

  

 

 بتسكريليطبقةمعالنفاياتتدخيلسكة

  

Facility 
 الماكيناحولتنظيف

 
 سمير

 

 الشارعقبلمنللامانحدوضع

 
 سمير

محطةتشغيل
 الكهرباءتوليد

   3phaseكهربااشتراك

 سمير phases 3ممكن بالاجار 

 
   20Aكهربااشتراك

 سمير phases 3ممكن بالاجار 

 
 phase 3كابلات

 سمير phases 3ممكن بالاجار 

 
 للتبريدمياهتوفير

 ابو عمر 

 
 السرعةحساسمعالكبيرة valve الفحص

 و عبد الرحمن ابو عمر 
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14.2 System Test Specification / Plan (for electricity generation) 

Unit Test Activity Expected Post condition Post 

condition 

Result 

Control 

system 

Read Temperature values from 

Temperature sensors: T1, T2, T3, T4 

T1: Linear Value   

T2: Linear Value   

T3: Linear value   

T4: Linear Value   

Read Pressure values from the 

pressure sensors: P1, P2, P3, P4 

P1: Linear Value   

P2: Linear Value   

P3: Linear Value   

P4: Linear Value   

RPM Sensor Linear Value   

IR Sensor Clear Reading   

Open & Close Valves Full Open   

Full Close   

Step Open\Close   

Vaporizer Ignite fire on the 

vaporizer for a 

half of hours without water 

No leaking smoke   

Stable Temperature value   

Emergency Fire 

extinguishing 

  

Ignite fire on the 

vaporizer for a 

half of hours with water 

Valve controlled via PLC 

OPEN\CLOSE 

  

No leaking water   

No leaking steam   

Condenser Full by water No leaking water   

Enter steam No leaking steam   

Steam should be transfer to 

water  

  

Pipes Pipes between vaporizer and 

turbine 

No leaking steam   

Pipes between turbine and 

condenser 

No leaking steam   

Pipes between condenser and water 

tank 

No leaking water   

Pipes between water tank and 

vaporizer 

No leaking water   
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Turbine Turbine mechanical Flexible turn   

Turbine oil On the Right levels   

Generator Connection to turbine Well connected   

Power output Well connected   
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14.3 Test 01.10.2019, 15.30-16 (30min) incineration 

14.3.1 Testteam 

 

 

14.3.2 Before Incineration (Ignition) 

 

 

14.3.3 At Begin of Incineration  

 
 

No smoke 
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14.3.4 About 20 min. after ignition 

 

Grey smoke 

 

14.3.5 After incineration 

  

about 80% of original volume (after 30 min.) 

14.3.6 Results 

14.3.6.1 capacity of incinerator 

material: 25 packs x 50kg = 1 ton 125 kg;  
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in incineration chamber could be put 2-4 packs (=100-200 kg). To be incinerated in 1 hour => about 

1ton in 8 hours. 

14.3.6.2 To be improved: 

- additional baghouse filter -> less smell/less color of smoke 

- additional fan/mounting green fan more effectively 

- closing gaps: at incineration chamber 

- better closing for door of incineration chamber 

14.3.7 Ashes Analysis 

Leaching with citric acid, Liquid-Liquid  
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14.4 Reparations after Test on 1.10.19 

- Closing of leaks in incineration chamber 

- putting second exhaust fan parallel to first exhaust fan immediately before chimney 

- direct exhaust way between last filter (baghouse filter) and fans. 

14.5 Test 4 (27.12.2019): Leaks, Suction and Filtering 

Unit Test Activity Expected Post 
condition 

Post condition Result 

Control System Open & Close Fans Open\Close main 
fan (Big fan) 

Opened and 
closed normally 

Success 

Open\Close 
secondary fan 
(small fan) 

Opened and 
closed normally 

Success 

Open the two fan 
together 

Opened and 
closed normally 

Success 

Connect to 
burning room 
camera 

Clean and clear live 
video 

Image not too 
much clear 

Done with 
remarks 

Burning room Ignite fire on the 

Burning room for 
10 minutes 

No leaking smoke 
in the room 

There are leaking 
smoke, check 
below for details 

Leaks should be 
fixed 

Stable 
Temperature value 

normal Normal 

Suction System Keep fire burning 
and turn on Main 
Fan for 10 minutes 

Smoke coming out 
from the funnel 

Yes it is, funnel 
smoke density: 
about 4/10 

Nothing to do till 
the next test 

Keep fire burning 
and turn off main 
fan wait a minute 
then turn on the 
secondary fan for 
10 minutes 

Smoke coming out 
from the funnel 

Yes it is, funnel 
smoke density: 
about 2/10 

Nothing to do till 
the next test 

Keep fire burning 
and turn on the 
two fans together 
for 5 minutes 

Smoke coming out 
from the funnel 
strongly 

Yes it is, funnel 
smoke density: 
about 5/10 

Nothing to do till 
the next test 

Filtering System Keep fire burning 
with two fans and 
check the smoke 
color and smell 

Smoke with no or 
transparent color 

Transparent from 
the funnel and 
white from the 
leaks 

Good result 

Smoke with no 
smell 

There is smell but 
it may be caused 
by leaks 

Nothing to do till 
the next test 

 

Test date and time: 
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The test take place in Tripoli, Haikaliyeh on Friday 27-12-2019 at 2:00 PM and it takes about 42 

minutes. 

Test participators: 

Supervise this test Eng. Mahmoud Zohby, 

And Mr. Abdul Rahman Mourad on the control system 

With Mr. Bilal and Ibrahim Mourad on the burning and test tasks. 

Test record:  

All the test procedure was video recorded using a 4K camera  

 

Videos are available on company server on:  

Detailed info: 

In the beginning of the test after burning the garbage, the smoke start to leaks from the burning 

room and the smoke path. 
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Below are the most important leaks places with images: 

  

Place 1: burning room    Place 2: garbage entrance 

 

 

Image 3: the beginning of the smoke path 
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Place 4: electro-filter circles   Place 5: burning room main door 

Next Tasks: 

1. Fix leaking places, with checking of fixes result by immediate test 

2. Reinstall the compressor and the powder valve instead of the stolen one 

3. Install fuel burner 

4. Find a way to get rid of the mesh 

5. Install a fire extinguisher to safely extinguish the fire in emergency cases 

6. Enhance the garbage entrance way or install a garbage shredder 

7. Install pollution sensors or make a contract for regular checks during works 

8. Install temperature sensors all around the steam path 

9. Complete working on the Electro-Filter 

10. Revise the control system with its control interface 

 

This report is prepared by Eng. Mahmoud Zohby 

Mahmoud.zohby@gmail.com 

+961 3 671621 

 

 

mailto:Mahmoud.zohby@gmail.com
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14.6 NLAP-IPP_DemoPlant_Operation Start-Up 
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